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WHAT MASTERS 01P LOI'GES SHEO[JID Do0.

An historian informs rs, that as a The Grand Iaodge and Grand Master
Boman consul remained in office but know no one but himseif. Bearing
one I ear he wp.s usually anxions to Ilis weighty responsibility, lie should
distingaish bis consulate by Borne re- govern hirnself accordingly.
markable event. This anxiety was Let us look into this matter; let us
lanaable. The holding of office, is a endeavor to arrive at at least a part
trust, ana if every office-holaer -wonld of the duty of every WVorshipful Mas-

sk to accomplish during bis termn ter.
something at once notable 'ana noble 'We Bliali not refer to sncb counnon-

in the lime of bis duty, sometbing to place matters as bis regular ana pune-

wiceh those over wbom he ruled coula tuai attendance at the Lodge, and bis
ever recur with pride, soinething, active effort to have every one of bis
ivbicb history mig,ht embalin and al elected and !ippointued officers folow
good men admire, secular annals bis example in these respects, since
iVould tell q. different story from the ail this goes 'without saying. ana the
average one, history would be worth veriest incompetent eau at least dc
reading, life worth living, ana ail this niuch. But to be punctuaIl3
clections -would be pregnant vi present is a smail part, aithouglih an
ineaning, and inaicateve of biappy important part, of the duty of a Mas-
resuits. ter of a Lodge. If he be presen.1

Maconie élections are annual ones, merely perfunctorily, to do wlial
ana there is good reason why every chances to offer to be doue, any on
Master of a Lodge should lie actuated else at ail qualified to sit in bis chair-
'by the high purpose of the Rtoman snob as a Warden or a Past Master-
consul, to signalize bis officiai term miglit doas well,orbetter. He sboul~
by the performance of some, praise- be comnplete7master ofithesituation. H*j

~vorthy act, .for the advancement of sboula bave given anxious thougbt

the be-st interesta of bis Lodge. We fromu the close of the previous Lodg4
may his Lodg,,e, since ho is the head meeting, to the subject cf making th(

amiJ front of it, its Master, responsible next meeting peculiarly ixiterestini

:for its action, ana for the individuai aua attractive. Liet bimu lie awakze a
action cf ail of its offleer as officers. nig,ýht thinldng; about it if necessar

t
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liet hima do anything rather than no-
thing. In ibis age of enligliteninent
it is crimlinal te do nothing. Now
that so many Past Masters are usually
attentive members of their Lodges,
aud always ready to ceunsel with the
present Master, always willing to give
li advice; uow that "the school-
master is abroad in th e world,"
ana printed Grand. Lodge Proceed-
ings and Masouic journals are replete
-with information and suggestions on
almosi every proper Masonie tepic,
the Master of a Lodge who dees not
possess a fecund mind, a talent for
thouglit, a capacity to originate, may
supplement bis own capacity or in-
,capacity in a hundred ways, and give
bis Lodge the benefit of it every tinie.
Hle rnust do ibis if lie would be faith-
fui to bis trust. Let us give him, a
practical example ef what we mean.
We will say the stated comrmunication
for May bas just close. At once the
Master should resolve, I will make
the June meeting a memorable one,
in every way that I ean. I will turn
over a new leaf then, and thereafter
1 will try to, turn over a new leaf
regularly ai every recurring meeting.
1 will (1) be punctually present aud
-open the Ledjge "on time." If the
officers are not "minute mon"' I wil
temporarily fill their places-the
Lodge sluil open at the hour fixedl by
the By Laws. Then (2) Siu'ce we have
some work, I shall perforra it to the
besi of my ability, so that it shail be
as nearly as possible faultless, both ini
correctuessandimpressivenees. That
doue (8) 1 wiIl tale advauia-ge of what-
ever shall occur in the iut.erima between
the present time and the date of our
nexi meeting te bring it in an inter-

esting manner before the Lodge. If 1
fiiid we are to have several applica-
tions for initiation ana mem1bership, 1
will be preparedl to say an encouriaging
word to the Lodge Concerning it--
since during the past year work lias
beendullwith us. If amember should
die in the interim, I will speakc to sev-

*eral of bis intixnate friends axnong thë
breibren, and have them pronounce
brief eulogies upon bis memory. If 1
know intimately some. Master of an-
other Lodge, I wiil consulit with him
and learn whether he, with bis oflicers
and some of bis members, will not pay

fraternal visit to my Lodge. 1 wil
visit 4he members of my Lodge whom
.1 know to be sick, and report the
resulis of these visits to the Lodge. 1
wil invite one or more or ail of thé
Grand Officers to malie a formai, or
informai, visit to the Lodge. 1 wiI
inviteseveral Masters of Lodges whom.
I kuow intimately to -visit us at the
next meeting. i will invite several
Past Masters of other Lodges to visit
us, and notify them that I shall expect
thema to make a brief response vvhen 1
cahi upon them. I wiil myself address
a few words of counsel, advice and
encouragement te my Brethreu. 1
wil-but space fails us to mention ail
of the possible 411 wills." Let any
W. M. practise upon only two or
three, or even one of these resolves,
diigently, ambitieusly if you please,
aud earnestly, and olur -word for it the
resuit will be that lie will seon double
the average attenauce at lais Lodge,
double the number of applications for
the degrees, doub]i the pleasure andl
instruction affordedi to ail of bis
fellow-members, and mai-e a nainefor
himself in the annals of the Lodge, of
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'Wbich hie Masonicý posterity, the
Grand Qfilers, ana ail of bis breth-
ren wil *feel justly proud. The lime
of conduot we bave euggested ie w~ith-
in the ability of any Master, ana no
one can adopt it without adding
largely to bis own gratification, as
weil as to the healtby dlevelopment of
the Fraternity. Will not every
Worshipfhl Master wio, reade this
hiastily penned, ana feeble, and yet
earnest appeal to their sense of officiai
duty, their Masonie manliness, ana
-their manifold. opportunites to dis-
tinguish themselves as Masons, try
sonie at least of the methods herein
suggested for giving increased spirit,
interest and value to, their Lodge
meetingas?-Tite Keystone.

IfrASOlNIC DB&fl-BEATS.

In the present situation of Masonry,
having upon the rolis of membership
of ber lodgee hundreds of thousande
of brethien scatterea over the entire
habitable vwoila ana engagea in almoet
all the pursuits of life known to moin,
the calls for help are frequent, ana
the demanda for cbarity require large
appropriations of tume and money.
The open-handediness of Masonry bas
a tendency to niale these demanda;
larger ana mucli more frequent than
tbey otlierwise would be. it also
presents an opportunity for dead-bcats
and impostors to ply their nefarious
vocation of living upon others by
concealixng their true charActer. It is
a well-established fabôt tbat a large
proportion of wbat lias been given as
Masonie obarity, i. the past, 4is goue
into the bands of those not entitled to
rezeive it. It was thus worse than
thrown awa>y, for it lias keýt upon the

roada a vast harde of travelling mi..
postors, wiao have iived upon thir,
bounty, whlle neeay. brethren, or
their widowe ana orphens, in umy
instances, have been loft to. suifer lbr
want of even the iecessities of Hife.
The worst feature of this whole busi-
ness is tbat these scoundrels, who, are
thus defrauding worthy Masone anai
their widows and orphans, are but
sedom punished for the crime. Tha
footpad wbo robs upon the bighwa.y
is arrestedl and sent to prison, tbee
to expiate bis crime in penal servitude,
clotbed in a convict's garb. The
fraud who robe a M&ason, or a Mason-
ic lotge, is no less a criminel, and
should be made to suifer in lueS
manner. Ile je a worse crininalth=u
the higbwayxnan, for the latter selecta
for his victime those to whom the los
of a puise je but a trille, while lie
robe the poor as weil as the rici.
This condition of affaira, says the
Masonic .t.dvocateq, makes it the ùn-
perative duty of Masons ana Masonic
Lodges to protect themeelves. so far
as ie possible, againet unworthy ap-
plicants for Masonic charity. The
exigency of the case demande their
Maost serions conBiderationý and unitedl
co-operation. lIn tbe emaller towns,
where there je but one Lodge, the
usual pian of constitntiog the Wor-
shi2ful Master and Wardens a Comn-
mittee on Obarity, 'with aut1hority to
aw from, the funds of the Lodge,

ie perbaps as good a plan as tey cmu
adopt. But froni a lack of proper
facilities for detecting impostors, it la
here that tbey are generally 'ro3g
succeseful. in aecomplishing their pur-
pose. If these officers wonld be more

iglnand withlilrelief until they
ean otwm some prooif of the wozrhi-

--. P
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MPe8s of the applicant, there vould
iSon be but few fraua on the road.
lu citles the general plan of having a
Masonie Rtelief Board, to which al
apiplicants for assistance are sent, bas
been worked very successfully in
many of them. These Boards are
generaily composedl of prominent
brethren of the several Lodges of the
city. Here, brethren of experience
employ every means possible to dis-
pense charity in a systeinatie manner.
The Board selcets some brother for
lis peculiar fitness for the place, and
3nakes it his duty to, investigate al
applications for relief, and the appli-
=~nt is teniporarily provided for, if

neceBsary, until he is satisfied -whether
Iielp, shoiild be extended cr not. The,
êbarity fund is created by a smal
assossment per capita on the mem-
-bership of each Lotge, made quarter-

lyor senâ-annnally as the funds niay
-be required. In this way the burden
is pra-rated among the, Lodges, ana
ech bears its proportionate share.
Wo better planlfor helping the wortby,
zeedy brotherdetectingtheunworthy,
andl distributing the burden so, that
each Lodge shall contribute its just
-ziare,,dould be devise.

e'Dz orit CRAIPrSMAN.]

MASONIO OHARIY.
BY A. ]3OnNGASSffl.

Charity is one of the cardinal vir-
lues of Freemasonry, it is the iglit
-iv-iich refleets the life of a true Free-
mason. To stretch forth yonr bands
ivassist a brother -whenever it, is in

-yur power, to be al'ways ready to go
mnywhere to serve hlm, to, offer up

3mir warmestpetitlons for bis welfare,
île open your breasts and hearts to
3Idm, to di hlm -with your beet coun-'

cil aud adylce, to, soothe the angulali
of hie soul and betray no confidence.
hoe reposes in you, to use your utmost
endeavours to prevent hlm from fail-
ing,,to relieve his wants as far as you,
are able, without injuring yourselves
or your families; in short xnutuahly to
support and assist eaci other, ana
earnestly to, promote one another's-
interests, are duties incumbent upon
every true Freexnason; unfortunately
they are too often forgotten ana,
too frequently neglected. But there
is no occasion for advocating
chariity to you, my brethren; are yoit
not ail Masons, the sons of mercy,
aud does flot charity herself within
your hreasts plead lier own cause?'
Does she not tell you to, look upon
the whole -world as one family, and-
every individlual has a just dlaim upon
your hina offices; that the Divine
Artificer bias thus created you for the
preservation of harniony lu the sys-
tem of things which bis unerrlng wis-
dom lias thought fit to estabhiali; that it,
la not to your owýn iminediate endeav-
ours to whidli you are indebted for
what you enjoy; that the diligence hy
whlch you have acquired, or the
genlus by -which you have commandea
the goods of fortune were given teý
you by the Supreme Benevolence; anai
given, notas emoluments to yourselves,
only, or only to be employed for your
own advantage. BRemember He is
the Father of ail, that lie regards the
whole human family as bis chuldren,
nor excludes the meanest from his
paternal care; tbat bis niercies, liow-
ever partiahly tliey may seem to be
bestowed, are not given for the benefit
of a fe'w, but to the whole; if lie should
therefore, have dleait more favourably
with you thauwvith thousande axouncl
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*you, equaily the work of bis bands,
-and Who bave the ramne claim to hie
Benificence, look upon yourselves as
-the happy agents employed by hlm
for distributing bis gooduess to others;
-Shew by yonr «love of man, your gra-
titude to the G. A. 0. T. U.; be truly
-thankful, and obey bis precepts. Hle
bas connnanded you to give your
bread to the hungry and to clothe the
naked. We are only the stewards of
his unlirmitedl bounty, and are there-
*fore to look upon every human being
*as a brother and as the possessor
-entitled to some part of ourabundance,
as having a just dlaim. to oui kind-
ness.

XVhen cbaiity bas thus preparedl
us, compassion easily finds a way te
oui hearts and oui ears are always
open to the cries of the unfortunate,
Lo the sadl pleading of the fatberless,
ana of hlm that bas no bel 'per; she
now leads us to the buts of cheerless
poverty whose inhobitants whicli were
born to, ne inheritance but that of
-trouble and wretcbedlness; she there
shews as groups of reiserable beings,
dlestitute of both food and clothing;
some groaning on the bed of sickness,
ail eating the bitter breadl and drink-
ing the nauseous waters of affliction.
SBhe bids us to carry to them the medi-

ducie of consolation, bids us to cherish
and sustain thein; directs us to re-
move the tattered rags £romn their cold
limbs ana replace them with warmer
raiment; sbe bids us te pour some
cordial drops into their cup and liber-
aliy to bestow upon them. more
palatable, more invigorating onoten-
ance. She now conducts us te, a
gloomy cell, ana bids us to behold a
sorrowful and disconsolate being;
prosperity once smiled upon hlm, and

then bis eye was never turned away
from, any fellow-mortal that vante&I
bis assistance; bis hand wau nee
shut ag«ainst hlm; as far as lie Was
able be poured comfort into the hearla
of those wbem. misery badl bruised;
bu bas known the luscions sweets of
plenty. Mlas, how changed! rnist-
fortune bas dragged hlm down to
wbat we now bebold hum. Oh quick-
ly try and speak words of comfor& t»
bis dlispairing seul; charity urgeS us
to do so; the true Freemason alwUbJs
does as charIty directs. By inspfring
gladness into, bearts oppressed witb.
want we are but carrying out the
solemn instruction of oui ritual thaft
cbarlty blesses him that gives as weilas
hlm that receives. for the best way te
enlarge our happinees, is by conimuni-
cating it to, othere, the true Masani
wii always filua a tear of tenderness
ready te shed for the unfortunale;
bis hands are neyer shut when
benevolence commanda them, to be
opened.

Masonry teils us cbaxity must be
preceded, by justice, aud unless a,
distressedl brother's calamities cail for
instant acisistance yen must net, 'when
humanity prompts you to bestow
bounties, or others caUl îpon you-
te dIO se, be unmlndful cf tliose
whom, nature; bas more imme-
diately connected te yen; yen muaL
not forget the debts that are due fa
others. The man who loves bis
feilow-creatnres, *ho sympathizes iii
ail their miseries and who aniously
wlshes it waà ln bis power ta, relieve
thein, though i ls circumetances altow
bina te, give no pecunlary assistance,
le stili charitable, wbilst the ricb,
dlestitute cf dproper temper cf mind.
may give large surn without bei4g.sm.
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Ai ail; if you cannot gire aime, you
iny recominxend thôm to, those who
can, you may bestow 'upon them the
llm of pity, or in sorne 'way be of
service to them, and whatever way
-we contribute our mites. ohàrity with
pleazuire wii accept of them; she will
ýOny consider the principles by which
we are influenced, ana if these are
proper she will tell you that youhave
done'your dnuty, that you have her
àpplause and that in due time yau
'wiIl plenteouély gather 'the ]happy
fruits of your Benevolence.

THE ISL&O MYSTERIES.

To the secret Society of Isis and
Osiris, Egypt, of. ancient days, owed
lier wonderffl civilization. The very
life of lier* people was fashioned from
these ideals, whilst ont of the ranliest
barbarisin emerged order and any
intelligence that wrought masterful
reaults.

:Forth from the tumultuous dlan-
=ess issued a olear and steady light,
whose quenciless rays have sifted
down, through the ages, resting even
nLow upon the varied institutions of
ourday,including notonly its religions
customs, but the funamental ideas of
is governmrents. Isis and Osii are
represented as king and queen of
eigypt, within whose sôuls were bon
"iie conceptions, that they wisely

yronght into* the material welI-being
of their subjeets.

At their bidding, Thebea with lier
lunreà gates arose; within .wliose
iras were celebrated the SacredRites,
-iih priests te lead in the imposing
ceremonies.

-1phnus -was formulated a religion,
0over1ad, it is true, 4y rank a'1surdities,
lmt based upon a grand faith.

God was regarded as one and in.
divisible, but expressed. in différent.
forms, each one standing for a separat.e-
attribute. To the priest and educated,
these contributed a unity, but wer e
held by the people as so many indi-
vidual divinities.

These mystenies, like those at
Eleusia, consisted of the less and
the great. The first taught the truth
of an over-ruling Providence, with a
system of rewards and punishments,
in the next wonld, based upon the acts,
of the Rresent life.

t)uring the initiation the candidate
was required to cast off the aine and
vices of' the past and dedicate the
futuî5e to strict purity auJ virtue.

The Great was au allegory founded
on the murder of Osiris and the searcli
of Isis after bis body, the nitual be-
ing deeply dramatic and tending to,
inspire the mina with a sense of rare
exaltation.

It is stated that much of the ritual-
istic law of the ,'ews was shaped from
these cere monies, whilst corne of
their highest formulas are identical
'with the niost impressive and aym-
bouic of those belonging to this ancient
Society. '

It is true that these rites became
corrupt and fell from the heiglits of
their primitive excellence, but the real
spirit of progress, disseminatedl
amongst the people, sowed its seeds
for al future time.

When Christianity invaded Egypt
its spread was rap1d, although the
peoplefailed to accept it in its entirety,
but retained many of tlieir own rites,
included amongst wliich wa's that of
embal' ing their dead. bodies.

These were sanctionéd by St.
Atig ustine -who feit 'that the con-vert.
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w6uld more readily accept the Obris-
tian idea if allowed to, interpret it by
tohoir own metbod.

So, it came about that Pa-au con-
çeptiong were engraftedl upon Chris-
tianity, some of tbem remaining even

-The fiure of the Virgin Mary upon
the neW moon as sbe entera heaven,
was identical witb the idea of Isis in
ber ebaracter of ffbe dog- star rising in
Ljhe-same inanner he]iacally.

1The-tapera bumtin Roman Catbolic
churches to-day are like those used
fi-dm earliest tirne ln Egypt to light
-ap the gorgeons altara in the darkness
of their temples.

The division of tbe people into
clergy and laity was neyer known in
Qreee or Borne until introduced by
the Egyptians. The priesta also
'borrowed tbe linen from the common
4kessa of the people ana shaved the'
crowi of tbe bead Laid in imitation
of Egyptian priesta. Two thousand
years before the Bishop of Borne ever
assumed to, bold the keys of beaven'
and bell, an Bg-ptian prieat bore the
title of Appointed Keeper of the two
dloora of beaven lu the city of Thebes.

Tbese are only some of the nînner-
oua facts pointing to tbe direct iu-
fluence of one of the secret societies of
anoient times.
*It la no doubt aise true that ma-ny

of the laws of Egypt may bc traced to
the same origin.
- Amongst some of tbem -were the
following: peijury was regarded as an
offene -against the goda and man, to,
be -canceled only by death. A judge
-who coudemned ana innocent person
to-deatli, was guilty of murder anda

ing public records was met by the lass
of boIth bauds.

Bosd'et bas said that Egypt was the
source of ail good government.-The
Pythùrn Jourewl.

-4 04> -

POOTPRINTS OP MASONY.

Nearly five centuries after the finish-
ingy of Solomon's Temple, in the yea.r
715 B. C., Numa, the second King of
Rorne, was on bis throue. lis aub-
jects, being of varions conquered,
nations, were divided, in their senti-
ments, fostering a tendleuey to dis-
union. One of the aima of thia king
was to lessen the conteuding elements
and build. up a common national feel-
ing. To do this ho establishedl a
common religion, according to Krause,
Mackay, and other authorities, and
divided the citizens into curia an.
tribes, each of these being composea
of Romans, Sabines and othera. The
artisans lie distributedl into varions
corporations called collegeg. To each
was assignedl the artificers of a par-
ticular profession. On examining the
form. and organization of these col-
leges, they reveal a remarkable analo-
gy to tbe Masonie lodges of our time.
The first and indispensable mile was
that no lodge or college could consisb
of less than three members. Tbey

-'were presided, over by an officer called
a "'Magister," wbich is exactly trans-
lated by the Engliali word "6Master,"
Other officers, ealled, "iDecuriones,"
had, duties analogous to, our wardens.
There was also a "Seriba," or Secre,
tarýy; a "&Thesaurenses," or Treasurer;
a Xeeper of the Archives, and a
4'qaeredos," or priest, -whose dluties

iVas punished accordingly. ivere Simiuar to
-MaL-in- conterfeit money or falhify- 1lodge chaplain.

those of a. mode±-n
They were divided.
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into three classes, as the eiders, or
chief mon of the trade, and the jour-
neymen and apprentices. ThEr partly
religious charecter of these colleges
of architects continues the striking
analogy. History shows that a partly
religious character was bestowedl upon
them at the tixne of their organization.
Often their workshops were in the
vicinity of temples, and their place of
meeting was generaily connectedl with
a temple. The god to 'whom sucli
temple was consecrated became the
patron deity of their art. When the
old religions gave way, Christian
saints were substituted for Pagan
gods, one of whom was always adopt-
ced as the patron of oaci guild, in the
Middle Ages. Hence, the Free-
masons derive the dedication of their
lodges from a simnilar custom among
their Masonie ancestors. The Roman
CJoUeges held secret meetings. The
business transacted at those meetings
was the initiation of neophytes, and
the giving, of mystical and esoterie
instruction to their apprentices and
journeymen. Monthly contributions
by the members served to support the
college and maintain indigent mem-
bers, or relieve strange brothers.
!There also seems to have been a
distinction resembling that knowntï0
Masonic jurisprudence as 64legally
constituted" and -clandestine" lodges,
for those whin.h were voluntary asso-
ciations, not authorized by the express
decree of Senate and Emperor, were
styled Collegia illcita, while those os-
tablished by the proper authorities
weretermedlColleialzwita. The words
licita and ilieita were exactly equiva-
lent in their meaning to "llegally con-
stituted" and "clandestine," as used
by modern Masons. Candidates for

admission were elocted by voice of the
members. The Latin word express-
ing admission conveys the sam~
meaning as the phrase «"free andl ac-
cepted" among the Masonie Brethren
of our day.

"«Finally," says Krause, on this
subject, "1these workmon mde a sym-
bolie or emblematie use of their toolsr
in other words, they cultivats,d the
science of symbolism. In tus latter
fact more, perhaps, than any other,
is there a* close analogy between those
anciont societies and modern Free-
masonry." We do not doubt the
statement, for as the society partook
of a roligious character, and as it is
admitted that ail ancient religions
were ominently symbolic, as a natural
sequence any society that cultivated
the religions element must have cul-
tivated the prineiple of symbolisin.
But we have suroly prosented enougli
te show that the rosemblance between
the coileges anct speculative Masonry
is more than accidentai. This reseni-
blance may have been the result of a
slow but steady growth, or of a suc-
cession of societios arising out of oach
other, at the head of which, as we
have been viowing it, stand the
Roman institutions.

At this point the thought naturally
arises: Whore did the foundlers of the
Roman get their admirable model?
So noarly perfect that, although
twenty.five hundred years have roilodl
away, similar societios in tis; s0-
called onlightened age, have made but
inmiaterialchangos tending toimprove
their forms and methods. Shail we
believe that the Kling and lis officers
evolved the groater part of their secimt
principles, forms and mysteries ont
of their own minds, with no know-
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ledge of pre.exieting similar societies?
Buch a notion ie too unreason--ble to
-entertain. Net only man, but ail of
bis institutions, as weil as the globe
on whioh lie lives, are the resuit of a
-creative or developing process, impeli-
.ed ever onward by the Great Spirit.
It e'au, hardly be doubted that the
Romau organizers derived their ideas
-froni the Tuscan or Etrurian ardui-
tects. Ancient Tuscany or Etruria
was in the years of its glory a vigor-
eous, progressive, agrictultural country.
.Solemn forests ncw streteli for many
miles over areas once teeming with an
industrions people. They had made
much progress in xnany of the useful
.arts, which the Romans afterward
applied to their own advantage. Ar-
tificial teeth Lave been fond, it ie
asserted, in some of the ancient tombs
cf the Etruscans. This leads to de-
ductions -which we will not follow in
detail, but they must have possessed
a comparatively high gradle cf civil-
ization. It is known that they were
the inventors cf the so-called Roman
nuinerals, and had maade adIvances in
navigation audl astronomy. The
enigin cf this people is unknown, but
they were yet thriving in the days cf
David andl Soloinon. Unlike the
Oriental nations, and like the people
of Teutonie enigin, they believedl that
there was soinething divine in the
nature cf woman. And yet, unlike
the ancient 6-reeks or the poet-hearts
cf ail ages, their ideal was net the
spiritual and the beautiful. Their
genins was cf an eminently practical
turu. They believed in a comfortable
if net a luxurions existence. In the
.antique world they were renowned.
for their temples, amphitheatres,
sewers and bridges. In fact, from.i

earliest times, these were gigantie
cyclopean.* Sucli was their skilH ina
architecture, that ar, Solomon calle&
Phoenicians ta ast him in the bul.
ing cf hie, temple, so the early Bommmi
souglit in Et-ruia the framer8 of
their graîndeet Masonie structure&-
E.waminer.

SOBAPS OF MSTORY3

Lane's Masonic Records, 1717-1886,
concludes that not four, but five anmd
possibly six time-immemorial Iodgez
concurred ini the establishiment cf the
Grand Lodge of England. As the
terni lodge le met with early in the
fourteenth century, it is probable that
Masonuie Lodges antedate, Chaucer.
The Grand Lodge cf ail England, or
York Grand Lodge, neyer chartere&
over a dozen Lodges, s0 that the York
Rite Masons are reaily few. The
"Ancients" or "&Athoil" Grand Lodge
did a considerable business, ana they
are erroneously callpd ",Ancient York
Masons'" Bro. Lane's 'work contains
the resuit cf immense labor. Hé fias
published a liet cf ail the English
Lodges, 8,661 in number, arrange
se as te assign theni their rightful
dates, besides censiderable general
information about theni. This wil
greatly ligliten the labor of MasoniG
histonians. The full volume je tSi
heavy te cemeby mail. Itspniceie$b.

CIharles de Valois was the 4ls&z
Grand Masterilu161. He was the
Duke cf Augouleme, a natural son ý
Charles IX of France, baen in 1573.
lie was distinguiehed at the ba.ttlesl
cf Arques sand Ivry (1590) with Henry
!V cf Navarre; was condemne&l to, m-
pnsoment, for life in 1604 for a plot>
Iagainst that Irng, and released abord.
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the time lie w-as chosen Grand mas-
ter. Hle opened. the siege of Rochelle
:iu 1628, ana commanded there ntil
72ke arrivai of the King. He displayed
=iddress ana talent in civil ana mii
-tary affairs, but wvas accuse of being
dmvoid cf principle. Ne died iu 1650.

Bro. Wm. Hughan, of Torquay,
Engln, Las a catalogue of the
f;Lanlin Dixhibition, ' f September
eLb, to which le fnrnished. valuiable
]iistorical notes. Some of the articles
-wlll throw mucli Listorical liglit on
.Interesting subjeots. For instance:
"76. Antique jeivel, gold, miniature
painting iu ceuter, cross ana serpent
oea bridge; L. P. D. Lelia Pedi:ono
eDestrue, Frenchi rea cr.-s of Babylon
zmd priestly order," indicates thaf,
the possessôrs of what are now the
Red cross and Templar degrees, con-
y eted iL wlth, the Ordler of High
Piesthooa, ana also iwlth the societies
formeil in opposition to the Bourbons
(for the Latin motto. -Dowvn with the
JIrifes," w-as one of a revolut-iknary
.cbaacter.) -74. Silver Star of the
-Priestly Order of Melchiseaek, Holy
:RoyalArch Knights Templar IPriests,"'
also connects the orderw-ith the Royal
Airch and Hlgh Prlesthood. -262
Old Masonlc rose Croix apron, witL
;silver 'Death's; Lead'and (ross-bones
lanTriangle, indicates a connection
of the Temple mtzh the Rose Croix.
The exhibition w-as ev.idently of ex-
ceediig lnterest to Masonie seholars,
a the same may Le said of Bro.,

ýEagban's historical notes.
P ersistentresearchnarthsnothling-

of a dlefanite nature to establisli the
origin of Masonry. There Lave been
z.aany prepistorie speculations, ana

C-tzmeifu1 theories sng-gestedl,as to the
source from, w-hidi iL sprallg. lu this

short article will be treated only the
comparatively authentie ana generally
adimitted Listory of the craft since the
revival1 or reorg,,aùization, vhich tooli
place in Englandl in 1717. 1revious
to that date, according to the best in-
formiation obtainable, iL was the
custom, of the members to assemble
in chance gatberings wherever and
whenever a sufficient number could be
found. Before the reurga-nization the
lodg-es Ladl no names or numbers, but
were distinguished by the sigus of the
taverns at which the meetings were
Leld. In 1717 the --four old lodges,"
as tLey were termed-xhe Goose and
Gridiron, Crown, Apple Tree, andl
Ruimner ana Gr-ipes-met at the
Apple Tree Taveru ana effected the
reorg7anzation ana constitutea theni-
selves into a grand lodge. A fresh
impulse was thus given to the order,
and under the authority of the Grand
Lodge of England, Masonry spread
far and wïide, ini foreigu lands.- as w ell
as at home.

The first warrant, granted iu this
country under the authority of the
Grand Lodige of England, since the
reorganization ini 1717, 50 far as any
reliable evidlence exists, w-as granted
Daniel Coxe, Esq., «fNew Jersey, ana
dated June 5, 1780, appointing said
cxe provincial gra-nd master of the

provinces of New York, New Jersey
ana Pennsylvania, for a term, of two,
years, though it is believedby Mason-
ic students that the powver grantedl in
this warrant -was neyer exercised.

The Hon. J. Belcher, governor of
the province of New Englanadin 1740,
vras; (by Lis own statement) the first
initiate& Mason on this continent,
bavting joined tlue order iu 1704, or-
thlirteen years before the reorg,,aniza-
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LiOn in -Englamd. Bince its establish-
Ment, Masonry bas been among the
irlast promninent of secret societies,
and the present day fina it stronger
tlin ever ana still groving.-Ex.

OBLONG SQUARES.

An instrument made use of ini
cperative masonry, for the purpose of
-imeauring ana laying ont work and
*lrich in speculative mi;sonry consti-
tutes one of the 'worldng tools of the
eiitered apprentice, is the twenty-four
inch gauge. The twenty-four inches
-vlich are marked upon its surface
re emblematical of the twenty four

bâonis of the day, wbich, being diided
into three equal parts, instruct the
Liason to, give eight honis, to labor,
eight honis to the service of Goa ana
,a vorffhy distressed brother, ana eighbt
tours, to reft-esbment and sleep. This
instrument was bèstowed -upon the
Entered Apprentice because it -was
one of the implements used, in the
dam-rries m fitting, the stones for the
Iùllder'suse in operative rnasonry, ana
lia since been adopteit by specullative

insny for the purpose of symboli-
cal instruction. The oblong square la
s parallelogrn=, or four-sided fig-ure,
aul of whose angles are square, but
t-viz of ivhose aides are longer than the
,others. This is the symbolie forai of
a masonic lodge,,, ana it finde its pro-

typRe lu m.n2y of the structures of
our antient brethren. The aiL- of
Ignab, the camp of the Israélites, the
&If cf the covenant, the tabernacle,
a lastlý tue» temple of Solomon,

-wmr ail oblong- aquares.-The F2e-

Bubsarie for Tm: CAXADLiâi Cnars-
mu-s,. c4ly $1.50 a year.

EDITOZI[AL NOTES.

TuE seal rf Irwin of Steinbachi, A.
1D. 1275, is mentioned vrs the most
ancient arrangement of the Compasses,
Square and letter'G la existence.

TEE second anniversary of the
openiug of the Home for Free and
Acceptaid Masons of Pennsylvania,
was observed with appropriate exer-
cises.

Iii Germany there are eight Grand
Lodges aitnated. as follows: Three la
Berlin, one la Hambmrg, one at Ba>.
reuth, one at Leipsîce, one at Frank-
fort, and another at Daimstadt.

R. B. SM ALBERT G. GooDMxa,,
Deputy Grand Commnander of the
Grand Commnandlery of New York,
died on Satndrday, the l9th January,
and was buried wnith Masonic honors
from the Grand Iige roocain New
York- City, February 2Srd. He w
President of the AmericanBank Note
Company, ama a31> A. & A. B. R., as
well as a most estimable gentleman.

Br-o. Tim EMPEEnoB Wxr.tn-, of
Germany, la the Protector of the three
grand Lodges of Prussia, ana an
honorary member of the GrandLed-e
of Scot]and. The Emperor wasnmade
a Mason at, Berlin, May 29,nd, 1840,
ana bis son, Prince Frederick Willam
(the Crownv Prince) Nvas initiated
November 5th, 1858, ana is Deputy
Protector of the three brand Lodgies.
Frederick the Great, of Prussia, was
the fiast member of the Hohenzollern
family -who became a bfason, he hav.
ing been initiated August 14th, 1788.
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WOMAN'S LOVE.
CONCLUDED.

ufl0w beautiful-bow peacetul aoes
it all look! B3ut the moon is beartless-
see bowv she smiles at me and my paini
It seems hiko ages and ages since I put
dowu tbosei ci1abashes tu hlsen to
what To Or! ha,! to, tell me; and, oh,
w hat wicked tbougbts have beýen i mibeart since theni .1 was planning, as
lay Sonder, how 1 would amibe on the
bride vbeu she camne, and hasten to
bring bier food with my oivn hands
taking care tint it wias well seasoned
'witb sweet-tastiug poison; and thon
how 1 wiould taIre a dose myseif, and
go and lay my bead on my childronla
grave and die. What shail 1 do? What
shall 1 do? 1 must go awiay, Xoturua;
the 'wickedness, is so stroug wrthin me
that 1 know 1 should Ibi honi»

Koturua had onlly just succeeded in
getting ber boneue there vas a rap
at the door, and Te Orias voice asked if
Miniama was thero.

"Wby do Sou iyake an old womau
froin ber sleep*?» gruxnbled Koturua.
"Yes, sho is bere.!
,gDo you lie?» ho ak-ed auspiciously,
pdtting bis head wit>hiu the door.

"~Te Oni is a great chief!» sneered the
çLd womnn, in a rage. "Hie insuits the

mswoman of bis wvife! Amn 1 a dor?
'You are a, prating old fool!» he îbe-

gan angnily, when Mirîama's soft vexce
intenrupted bita.

"I amn here. Te On!. Say not bard
words te lioturua.»

4See that you stay therel»' ho an-srî ened roughly, closing the door witb
a bang and walking away.

The next mormmg Miriama wasi
roused from an uneasy sleep, by K:otu-
rua.

"i'Vale, niy child, and bo strongi Te
Or coûmes!"

A moment Inter lie entened the whare
and stood lookidug at lier with a scowl1
on his bnew.

"I amn about to stant. Hlave Sou any
fi od wishes foi me*r ho asked moodi

"Whýlat %vould Seu have me say, Te
Or?' sCe asked gently.

"ýMiriamna was nover tho one te brik
ready speech before.-»

"MIriama was neyer a deserted wife
before," she nerninded him gently. "It
la flot possible for me te wish yeu other
thin good wislhes, Te Qi, for I love
you so; but I feel like some tender
creepen that bas been rudely toi-n from
the support of a sturdy tree where, itbas been twining in eeace and seomi-
ty for yenrs. Tiiere is notbing left for

It te do but to dile, unless Borne gentEý
hand wiIl wind it once more round iWa
loved support, Ho:w quickly wonld iV.
then put forth fresh tendrils2 and maY-'
be grow dloser than everi la it too lata,
husbaud? Miriama was already iproud.
y ou can guess then liow deep is h=
lve when sbe stoops to plead onoe

more. Ah, frown not zo arkly; sbS
pleads as much for yoa as for hersew!
for you are about to commit a èL

r"Have done! 'Twas not for thiâ 1
came to you. To-maorrow everîing 1
shail be home again. Yon, will meeL
me witb a smile, lvon't>ou, Miiamaf»
-and ho held out bis baud almae
pleadingly.

"Will nothing 1 eau say stopyjou fro

"-N-thing,' ho answered eurtly, thre
frown returning to bis brow. '"R.éem-
ber my words of last night, and dame
net te leave the kainge. Gxood-byeln

"'Good-bye, Te Oni," she responded
quietly, though she was t.rembling sa
mucli tiiat she could hardly stand;
"but, before Sou goý-while you arS yet
aul mino-tak-e me ini Sour arms for thie
Iast time and say you do not quite lha
MOI"

Rie complJed at once drawingbherim-
to a close embrace, an<1 kissing her lips
again and again, wbseig as !'.e dul
80-

"Don't bo a littie fool auy more, MinL-
ama, and grieve the heart of 1 our hua-
band. There-and there! Vau take
those kisses baek wvhen 1 meet yoa
agaut;»" and lie turned away wth a
strango moisture in bis brovn eyes-

For a miuute Élie stood as be bad Ift
ber, thon, witb a low moan, Lhrew lier-
selÈ dowu and lay motionIess till Kotar-
rua entered.

u"Come child- we mnust go at once, fcr
we shail'bea-weIl guarded to-nigbt., aui1
now is our chance"

"Oh. Roturua, nover to see ui day
after day! How eau 1 go-oh, how ca.-
lî"

But" she sat Up and listenedwhilleKo--
turua planned their fligbt.

"That is ail,» concluded the old wa--
man; "Sou must saunter away carelers-
ly and 'wait for meby tbe kauriwi±bh
the broken brandi. Now -,o."

In1 a dazed dreamy way Miriama n-
fastened a green stone ornament froni
ber neck, and, walking over te herowit
but, placed it Yïbere it could not fail te-
catch Te Ori'snotice as soon as ha eu-
tered- then, giving ee misorable fare-
Ueil '10k arcundf, she turned away ini
loneliness and sorrw fromithehlo=n
that bad been her-s for ten years.

A week later she wvas sobbing out
ber st.ory in the.sympathetic ear or -ber
brother Bori, whoso indignation at bý
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aliglit paici to Xis sister knew no
bounds.

"Dg"he muttered betwveen his
teeth. "Have yon bacli, will lie? Let
lilm tryl"
The next day however MirIia was

seized çvith brain-fever, and it was
mnany iveelis before she could do more
than lie in lier hammnocli under the
trees and watch thie movement of those
aronnd lier writh lier sad wvlstful eyes.
But Tume, the consoler, soothes ail sor-
rows, liowever, and after two or tbrea
xnonths she began to find employment
among lier brotlier's people.W.%ere any
riksie nursed them- were any in
trouble, then none could comfort them
like M1irama, with lier sensitive and
sympathetie nature. She tauglit the
ivomen how to weave fluer mats and
ieater baskets, how to embroider gay
mntles and turbans; and in a short
tlme the nxost popular person ln the
kainga, alLer the chief, was his sister
M~iriarna. Her suffermng had strength-
ened and purifled lier character, she
tbonglit no more of bappmness for bier-
zelf, but strove to find iL for others,
=nd lu so doing earued contentment

for herseif.
While she lay ill, a message had ar-

xived from Te Or! demanding lier re-
turu at once, and Ibreatenùig extreme
mneasures in the evant of his request
mot being s-ýcceded to; but Hlor liad re-
turned sudh an answer as must have
satisfied hlm that iL would plunge lim
into serions diflicualties to persist--or
perhaps his conscience told him lie was
-wrong. Whatever the causo, no more
was heard o! hlm.

Uighteen monthsc have passed away,
and tlie deserted wife was still ivith
ber brother.

As Miriama was standing one moru-
ing with a huge white bloss"Om of pam-
pas-grass (tin luler liand, acting as
a starter and umpire to a score of
ycung urchins who were trying their

Bpedaamt one another, Honi came
up, and laid bis hand upon lier should-

"4jChuldish little woman! I wonder
vau are not nacing wvitb. theM.. But 1
hive a piece of new-s for you.Y

"lYlat ia it, Hloi?"-and she lookied
Êt hlm with a smile.

His face darliened as be answened-
"libear Te Orihbas ason. 1Iwish-».
But she placed lier hand over 'lis

3nontILi
"No bad wislics for hlm, for my salze,

-UorL May the good spirit keep hlm-
zind bis littie sonin

But aie tbrew down the reed, mucli
to the chldren's disinay, and gided

awy-and iL was many heurs alLer-
w- ards before Élie appeaned amongst
Ibxým again.

.As Te Oni had foreseen, shie was
souglit lu mariage several times, but
to ail aie amiled and shook lier head,

Nay oyou forget that Miriama ia
already inarried? Seeli a wife lu one
o! our briglit young girls; tiere are
many of thmbotipreti andigod2'
Koturua, and several girls were stand-
ing on the banli o! the river flear which

I Hori's kaingcr was placed. IL bad been
a wUd niglit, raining and blow ng fu-
rxously; but now the sun was slaihg
brightly anid Lie hurricane had sub-ý
sided inlo a gentie breeze. The river
was much siiwilen, and was dashing
and eddying along with unronted vio-
lence.

"Let~ ns go ln and have a rompwt
theceurreiit, 3ug esLed on fLegirls

Lilbe suc i un"-and one after
another they ail, except Xuturua,
plunged lu.

A Iew minutes o! it they found quite
enougli, and Lhey came out laughiug,

btbreatiless and panting.
"Oh~ but iL was strûng, Soturua!"

said Îiiama, tn-istiiag her hair iinto a
thicli rope and nlngîng Lhe water
from iL. "I went too far, and could
hardly get backY

"Yes, 1 saw, and nearly screamed
witli fear. Never do such a Lhing

Iaga, cild. My heart la tiumping
h.weil, there's no harai done"-

and Mitiama smiled at lier affection-
ately. "I wvill-- Hark!' What la
that?"

.A feeble cry for help floated to thelr
ears as sie spolie.

«Some une la the river-and iu dan-
jger! Ah, yes! I see--4t is a man; there
-about hall way over! Ah, poor fel-
low, lie la exhausted' Fly, girls, for
I Hon! Lose no tlme!"-_and, flingg
off some of lier clothlng, she plunged

inand struck. ont in the direction of
the drowning man.

Koturua stood on tie banli wringing
I ler hands lu angulah.J oU~ g oto your .leath, my precions
oriel 011, came back%--come back tu
me! Miriana, Miriama!"

But Mfiriama was straining every
nerve to reacd the man, and she was
stili a few yards from himn when ho
sanli. She dived at once, and succeed-Ied iu fastening lier fingers in lis haim
and drawing hlim to tlie surface. Then,
tlirowlug herse!! upon lier baci, sheIdrevz tie wictinscious hpad upon lier

Jbreat and be,ýn sr mnng as strong-
ly as she coul

Sorne minutes passed, and sie seemed
jto be maklng great prcigress, througli
the water. She must be near the banli,Inow, sie tho.glt-and IL was tirLxe, for
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sbe felthler stfengtli ebbing away-eacni
moment. Oh, yes, she must be nearl-
and, raising her head, she looked
around.

To lier terrer, she saw she was belng
rapidly swept dowxi the ide.

" Thin this is the endi» she greaned,
for well she kxiew that in a few min-
utes more she would lie able te swim
no longer.

Ah, 'well, she cold be spared better
than some coud-no homàe would be
made desolate by lier loss! lin wuld
mourn for a turne, and Keturua-ali,
yes, poor Koturua, lber lieart would iu-
deed lie empty without lier childl She
mnust swirn as long as she could for ber
sake. Would Te Oni be sorry to hear
of lier deathi? No; lie ivas hiappy with
lis wife aud child. Who was this poor
fellow wtiose liead lay se lieavily
against lier mwildly-throbbing heart?
15erliaps lie -was a dearly-loved liusband
aud fatiier. Une more effort she must
make to try and save him.

She %vas swimming-; feebly xiow and
lier breath coming i short labored
rgaspDs Ah, vihat agony it was! Rlad
ler littie Te Vvlîoree suffered so? And

at the thoughtta great wave of anguinli
swvept over lier soul.

lI a few moments more a dreamy
sensation stole over lier. 'Sho was a
child again, playing round Koturua's
feet; thexi a bride; listening Wo Te Ori
vowing the vow hie did xiot keep. She
faucied she heard Kuturua telling lier
te rouse lierseif. lieuse herself 1 -Why
should she? Was she not li lier humn-
mock at home, and tired, after a liard
day's Ny-ork? No, she was flot gyoing Wo
rouse herself; s1w was geixgt sleep
Ath, she remembered now! Ilow couRi
the man have been sucli a f001 as Wo
venture ixito the river wlieu lis head
was made of lead and weiglied. tons
and tons?

Then a shout faintly reaclied lier
ears.

u"iiriaina be brave! 1 arn coming
I am close W' you! Courage-courage»

Thexi tlie horrible weiglit wastae
from lier breast and she sank down Wo
doudcous rest.

Wlien she reeevored consdiçiusnes,
she was in lier owxi bammock, witliXo-
turua bendlng ever lier, laughing aud
sobbing lu a breath.

"Oh, my child,» she cried seemng the
liazel eyes open, Uhow blest arn 1Wt
have you given back te me frorn tli
grave! IIow could jeu risk yeur life
Bo? You k-now Seu are the liglit of
these poor old eyes. 1 shudder wlien 1
thinir of it,-aU w-as nearly overi»

"Dear Koturua, I tbouglit of you ln
the midst o! my ageny, and ma4e an-
other effort. B3ut the manxia li v-

eaYes. fle'll be ail riglit tomorrov.
Oh my brave. brave * Il"

iî etmornmngMilmrs r
lier coucli very little the worse for lier
narrow esae she sufféeo xly freni
stiffness and Pain li the muscles.

"M ybrave iister, 1 amn prend ef yen?
said li, as alie stepped eutside of lier
whare. "Net anot&er -womau-aud.
very few men-couid have done whlat
yeu did.»

"Don'i make me vain, li. 'Yoix
did it,-xit L Where is he--the stran.-
ger? Is lie well ?"

«Quite w-eh this mornfig. lie ba=
askeëd if yen wlll see hlm abune; li l
in that wharen

Se Mirianja opened the door ani
w-ont i. At first slie could see notli-
ixig-, but presently, lier eyes becoming9
accustomed the gloom3, she saw their
visiter sittiig in the corner. witi bis
head bexit upon Uis knees, ini an atti-
tude of the greatest dejectien. The
ready sympatliy started te life in lier
heurt at once. Rie was sad then, this

porfellow; she must try te comforit
"You w-lshed tesee Miiama. She 's

lister she begun tumidly.
The maxi shivered,, but clid net look

uii,
U'You seem, sorrewful,» she contin-

ued; -teli me your trouble, and perliapa
1 or my brother eau lielp jeu.»

"Yes, yeu eau help me-yen alone in
the world," lie axiswered rising slowly
to his feet anid standing I3efore lier.

"Te On!» she cried, staggering back
agaixist the w-ail for support, -hile she
looked a. Ui wîth joy and pain li ler

IyIew goed it w-as te see hlm again
Hlow lier lisant went eut Wo hlm Mx one
great glad threbl But she must not
forget that lie w-as now the liusband of
anothor w-eman. Ah, wliy lad lie cerna
Wo disturb the peace aIe lad straggled
s0 liard Wo gain?

"Yes, Te Onl" lie returned, witli
bout liead; "and, oh, Miriama, lie la
ashamed te look yen, lu the face! goe
lias longed for tUs meeting-]rayedJ
for it, di eamt of it; yet, new le is hee
lie caunot speak- lie is friglitened, and
tremablinglike a ivomaxi.»

"I amn glad o ee nouTe Or.nd
she moved teis *Bid agdition ha
biand, for the sight of iagtiobd
calrned hors Hafi-d 1 known w-hase
liead lay upon my bneast yesterday,
more strexigth w-euld have licou lu Zay
arms, more colixage in My hecrt. Wliat
made ýyou try te swiu across dnrmng a
*fresl? The Moraitai la always clai-
gereus tlien'"

"I ivas comixig te yeu Miriama, cern-
ing te yon-'-poer, frieuchoss, nulserable,
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lieart-biv'ken--coming te -yau to ask
yen te forgive me dog thougi Ià
and te take me 6ack te your beart,
again, and try ta love me once more."

ullusI! You must noL taIk sa. Thre
a-e others now wliom yeu must lave
and chenish;» and sire turned slightly
freni him.

"biniama,» lie cried, dropping upo-.,
lis knees at lier feet, while the big,
slow tears of - strong man's pain
clia.ed eaci other duwvn hiscdheeks, "I
arn suffering sol Don't-den't.say yen
have learnt ta, loolr at me witli indiffer-
ence. If y ou wanL revenge, lie assured
you have had it. Iliave liad nozlring
but misery since I came home tChat day
and found Sou gone. Ah, I neyer knew
how I loved you tiil tIen! I entered
mv whare, anid the first tlîing I saw was
tee jewel my father lad gAven you. I
knewv what At meant-that you gave up
ail clai te me from that Lime. I thinir
I went madl I raged and stonmed at
the men for letting you go. Wlien the
messengers came back witlr Iloni's an-
swer! 1'told them I wiDuld taire yen by
force; but imagine what I feit, Minia-
ma-I wîose sI igltest words had ever
been obeyed Sa promptly-wlien one of
the eiders of the tribe, in tihe name e!:
the rest, teld me they waould not move
eone ctep te compel von te corne back
against Sour wili. "Vou were nat a
slave, tney said, ta be forced te stand
by adsee anot er te takze youn place;
you lad doue weil te o te yeur broth-
,er. Tis was said by the very man
wha had sa strongly advised the step 1
had tai-en. After that 1 went about
sullenl, idle, and miseraUie. Tie waman
1 lad married cared for nothing but
eating and sleeping. and I grew te de-
test the sight et lier stupid fat face,
while yours was ever before me niocir-
ing me by its intelligent beautiy Aiu
our prosperity vanislred. Tire men
lauglied at my enders and disebeyed
tliem; the women grew teo lazy te coak
eur food. Then a horrible illness broke
out amongst us, and niany died.
Wlienever I went, seowls met me, while
the nien wouid ask with a sneer,
1,Where is she who couid bave liealed
us, with lier great k-nowledge of roots
and leaves? Where is Miriama, thre
fiewer o! the tribe«?'

'Toar boy poar Te On!» cried his
wife ith tle tears rolling dawn lier
dliee C-Don«'t tell me any more. 110w
dared they treat yeu se?"

UI deserved it ail-and more. I feit
that ail thre time; and 1 thini that was
wliy 1 sa, campleteiy lost command ever
them. But let me tell you ail. Aften
a time I toa fel , and for many long
days I thougît I was dying; and, oh

ý1ow I iu-igvu u yVj18 AL 4211U3 1¶J cm
for deatli, that 1 iniglit havé an excusw
for sending for -you-would bo a.ve
corne belovede-but 1 got bet t r; a.
then Lhe 7 toid me a son lad been bomi
to me. £liey tInught the news wouldL
gladden my heari; but 1 liated the
mathebr and could not love the chikL.
1 ivanted only Sou. lu the middle of
last winter nim wlfe died. When slioe
lay ili, she bade me go te yeu as soon
as S'- 8 as golie, and ask yon to taie
caxe of lier child,for she lad heard 1w
goad and clever you were. We did noti
tell lier the child '.ad died two days bo-
fore, but let ler die in peace, thinkingm
him weUl. Oh, it lias ail been sarrow,
Miriama, and ray lieart ached for yoii
titi 1 feit inadi It is only a few days
sine I heard Ileni was your lover, Z
lost my reason Lhen, and started alanýe,.
='d without auy preparation. My brain
mas on lire ae the way- IL thougit of
nothing but how I wou;d~ U*l 1you. bathL
if youi lad beceme lis -%vife. On th.3
niglit of the sterra, as I saL beneatti a
tree, a brandi was torm off by the wind
and hurled down upan niy lead- 1
must have been insensible for a long
time, fer, when 1 woke, the gray dawu
was fighting ivith the blacK niglit. I
gyot up and toiled on, wveak, liungr,
Und Iootsore, and when 1 readlied the
banlis o! the, river, I plunged in, neyer
riausing te thimk how strong iL was or
110w weak ivwas 1; for the nearer 1- geL
the more my soul panted te be with
Sou. You kinew Lhe rest, Miriama.

kULnow wlio was the noble woman
io ri.:ked-nay, nearly lost-lier life.

to save tis wretched, useiess being af
your feet. .And noNy-oli, Miriama, JE
tremble te ask y~ou!--%irnu forgive
and forget? Wü S1 ou try ta love nia
once mare, ba it ever se littie?

"No Te Ori,» sire answered, mn a
voice low and tremulous with emotion,
as sie wound lier arins round lis neck
and drev lis Iaggard face down upon
ber bosom.-«no I cannot, promise to
love yen afrecli, 'beause I have neyer
ceased doing sol 1 love yen as mach.
-nay, more tian ever, for arc yeu net
unhappy? AUlivith infinite laye and
tenderness lu lier tenes-"you dxd not
know nie theni You do not know me
now. You cannot imagine the rapture
of thre th.ouglit that 'twas 1 whQ :Nxved
you, or the joy of bemng near you. once
more-ef baving your dear liead
pressed te ts, paon faithful liear4.
Miriarna is so, happy tliat alie bias noth-
iiZ left for whidli k> ask."

Set they remained for saine blinsful
moments, Liii Miriama, feeling how the
anms folded about lier were trembling,
said-

«Bise, Te Oni. Yen are weak, and
need res.
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tvan me 'liusband' then,» he whis-
yered, with hJi face stili hidden, "that

inay know this is no brigh, dream
Umt wiII vauish when 1 wake. (Jali me'.husband" and Proms to return to
mae, to be soul of msoland liglit of
mny people's eyes. i>romi el 1 'will not
riss till you do.

"I do not know-» and she Iooked
troubled. "If your Loy had lived-»-

1% am glad lie diedi", le broke ini pas-
sionately. "I had no love for hlm.
Miriaxna, I cannot-Il wil Rot live
without youl If y ou refuse to go back
vithmne,I1will ask Hori totake me on
hao as a slave, that I may be near you.
Oh, Miriama-my wife--can you flot
forgive me?"

A moment more she liesitated, then,
bursting mnto happy laugliter, bent lier
face to lis, while sue whispered-

"Te Ori-my beloved-my husbandi
I 'wHi go with you withersoever you
wiil. A&nd may the brigit spirits send
ms3 a biessing tlii liappy, hiappy dayl»

fis two years later, and Miriama is
once more ini ber own home. She Is
Ieanming, laugling, but breathiess,
against a tree for she lias just been

e agin hedance going ou around
ba y-owo s oue year old to-

day. .A glance reveals tht she is
happy at st. Presently lier husband
mnoves to lier side and putting lis
ba.nd on lier shoulder, loks clown at
bher 'with loving, adorinipride.

"Vain littie womanl' h e murmura.
'You think the little ozie is perfect.>

"So do~ you Te Or!, «aIe returna,
xubbing lier cleeks aoftly against haý
Iiand. "~And how happy ail our people
lok to-dayl»

'"Happyl .&y, from the time they set
ngpthat wild ahout of weicome when
teysaw you returning, liappiness and

prosperity have reigned amongst them
once more. 'Tis not Te Oni, but Te
Ori's wife who sways the hearts of oi-ir

pepejuat at w12
"ay, tal flot so. Miniamna wishes

bu;to dvise ler husband, 'wlo is a
great and ~od chief. Koturua bring
me my lte Hon. Tlerel"-Lolding
hlm up& oes lie flot grow like you?"

«lH is like Te Whoree," said Te Oni
looking at the baby thouglitfully, 99aud
111e youi, my beloved.-"

EnRo. (JAPT. N. G. PMruPS, P. G.
-I)eacon of England, bias been eiected.
an honorary member of the Masonie
«Veterans Association ol New York-,
=ïd presented with a handeome
imedal of the.lVeterans.

QUEBEC-ENGLAND.

The following is so dlear a state-
ment of the difficulty between the
Grand Lodge of Quebec and the-
Grand Lodge of England, that we
givè it in the words of Grand Secre-
tary ]Jiehl, of Utahi. "tThe Grand
Lodge of Quebec lias appliedl to the
Grand Lodge of England for recogyni-
tion, whidh, the latter is willing to
accord, with the condition that the
tbree Lodges be permittedl to remain
on the English Registry. The Grand
Lodge refuses recogniLion under sudh
acondition, claiming nothing less than
exclusive jurisdiction over the whole
Province. The Quebec brethren have
suffered ail sorts of annoyances, but
no attention bias been paid to their
complaints by the Grand Lodge of
England, and it is no wonder that
"dforbearance ceased to be a virtue,"
and that the Grand Lodge of Qnebec
resoived to take active measures to-
ward resistiug the insults which have
been heaped upon them by these
thiree Lod-es. They even went so far
as to confer the degrees upon candi-
dates who had been rej.ected by Quebec
Lodges, and, not satisfied with that,
have threatened the Quebec brethren
with criminal prosecution iu the courts-
iof the country, under some statute
relating to secret societies. The plea
of IEngiand that these three Lodges
were included iu the contraet macle
wvith the Grand Lodge of Canaa
in its recognition, and that Quebec,
being an offshoot of Canada, must
stand by the contract made in 1857,
Quebec repudiates, and says thiat she
is not the lieir-at-law of the Grand.
Lodge of Canada, andthat the Province
of Quebec passed from Canada by
reason of change of politicai status,
and by conquest."-Thie Trestie Board..

CIGINESEF Masonry is nearly 400,
years aid. The influence of the sa-
ciety is very great.



Fort Hlope, July 15, 1887.

THE PROPOBED eEW CONSTITTJ-
TION OF THE GRAND LODGE

OF CANADA.

At the session of 1885, a resolutiona
was adopted by the Grand Lodge of
Canada, requesting the M. W. the
Grand Master to appoint a committee
for the purpose of revising the Con-
stitution. M. W. Bros. Daniel Spry,
-Henry Rtobertson and Otto Klotz
-were appointed, a.nd their report is
now before the Lodges, with the pro-
posed changes, -which are numerous,
and. ini many instances, very im-
portant. We hope every Lodge in
thec jurisdliction. will set apart a whole
evening for the purpose of discussing
the proposed changes, and making
such suggestions as they may deem
for the berneft of the craft.

The comruittee must have spent a
great deal of time on the 'work en-
trus.ted to them, and though we do
met acquiesce in some of the new
features, we think M. W. Bros. Spry,
Robertson and ]•iotz are entitled to
the thanlis of the whole craft of the
jurisdliction for their painstahing

We shall niake brief reference to.
several, of the new features, but can-
mot venture to touci upon ail worthy
of discussion.

The new titie proposed -&,The

Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and
Àccepted, Mason.S Of Canada, in the
Province of Ontario," is net exactly-
vzhat it ruigit be, if it is decided to,
change it at ail. "HRaving Jurisdic-
Lin,"" &o., or &Exéroising Jurigdic-

tion in," &o., or "For thé Province of
Ontario," would, in our opinion, be
better,-though, we maust say we would
prefer seeing the titie altered to the
style of IThe Grand Lodge A. F. &
A. M. of Ontario," with (in parenthe-
sis) "1hitherto Inown as the Grand
Lodge of Canada." The addition of
the words "'In the Province of
Ontario" gives th3ý titie an awkward
appearance, and it sounds clumsy.

The change proposed in clause
three is a good one, and will likely be
unanimously approved. It provides
Lhat-

"%The grand mnater or presiiding officer,
at the annual communication, shal) appointr
twelve scrutineerb, whose duty it shall be
to make a correct report to grand locIge,
tbxough the brother first narned, of t'ho
resuit of the ballot. They shall act in*
sections of threes, to whom shaU be allot-
ted st.parate parcels o! ballots or bahloting-
lists, as collecte by the stewards; and
before entoring upon the dluties o! their
office, the sorutineers shahl solemuly pleclge
therneelves to performa the saine tr7ufy ana
faitbfully."

There appears to, be no change in
the mode of electing the officers, ex-
cept that Past Masters have a vote in
the election of the D. D. G. M., a
motion to that effect having already
been adopted. We must confess -we
cannot see why P. M.'s, more than
other members of the Lodges, should
ha-ve a -vote in the election of that
officer. lIn this regard, we think if
the Constitution was so altered that
instead of the D. D. G. M. beiug
elected at the meeting &f Grand
Lodge, District Lodges were formed,
,with headquarters in a central part of
ecd District, ana a meeting held,
during tie winter, at whici the D. D.
G. M. was elected. and instailed,
there would be a great deal more
interest taken ini the affairs of
the craft. Such meetings wouldb be

THE PROPOSED NEW OOYISTITUTION. 0209
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weIl attended, and as they would par.
take largely of the nature of LodgeE
of' Instruction, practical benefit ta
the craft would necessarily ensue.
We throw out the hint, and would
like oui readers to discuss the question
through Tux ORA&FTSMân..

Slight changes axe made ln sections
seven and eight, and fine is axnended
by striking out "Grand Registrar" andl
"Past Grand iRegistrar,*" which posi-
tions are abolished; and the word
"swarrantedl" is substituted for "lpri-
vate" in designating the Lociges.
Eleven is amended by strihing out the
word "private" in the last line and
inserting "warranted."

lu thirteen a very important change
is recommended, and one that should
be xnodified. We quote it in fMi:-

"913. The grand lodge xnay by a two.
thirds vote constitute any brother of
en2inence and ability who bas rendered
service to, the craft and who bails fromn a
foreiign jurisdiction, a mexuber of grand
iodge lwith such rank ana distinction as it
may deem appropriate, and may by a like
voté, in recognition of eminence, ability
apd services rendered,.oonfer upon any of
its own mnbers such rank and distiuction
aÉ it may deexu appropriate.

"113. A. The priviletres of masonie rank
under this grand Jodge shall bè restricteà
to tose -w o have obtained rank uncler
this * riediotion.ti. B. Any resident of the Province of
Ontarie Who bas been Îlnitiatedl into,
rnasonry by any body beyond this jurisdie.
tz'on withont the permission of the grand
master, shail not ba iecognized as a mason.-I

0Only in exceptional, cases shonld
pust rank be conferre4 on members of
orandLodge. I1f Grand Lodgedesires
to recognize the value of services
renderea, there is nothing to hinder
the election of the brother to the
position the rank of which it is &ebir-
alle to give hini.

Sections fourteen te twenty-four
contain no important changes, éxcept
-ib~e word " «private" (excluded in

previons clauses in lieu Of "Warrant-
cd") is inserted in twenty-one. We
eau see no rea.son for it, fer Grand
Lodge has only one class of Lodge
under its jurisdic ton-that is ri
"«warranted"' Lodge. We notice in
the proposed new Constitution in one
clause they are called "Waranted,"
in the uext "?rivate" Lodges. This
must have been an oversiglit, for we
can see no reason for the distinction.
Neither can we see auy necessity for

"124. A. A warranted lodlge shailmean a
private lodge working under warrant of
this grand locIge; and a private lodIge ahall
niean either a warranted lodge, or a loagè
working under a dispensation froin the
grand master."

This seenis a superfluous explana-
tion, ab there is neither necessity nor
excuse for the two ternis. 24. B, ÈJ,
D, E, F, G, H, 1 and U are verbose,
aud will donabtless be cnt dlown vcîry
considerably before their adoption.

Twenty.six only requires slight
alteration. "Holding out" "9up1ifiec
hands" ie an evident joke of thè
printer. The sections which follow
seem to be perfect up -±, forty.three.
In that, we do not thinli it wise that
"no brother caxi be elected a 1). D. G~
M. while holding the office of Master
of a Iodge." As a role, those attena-
ing Grand Lodge are the then W. M's,
and as t'he D. D. G. M. is generally
chosen froni those preseut, the choide
would be too lirnited, and perhaps
the best workers are excluded thionèh
this clause. Providing that the D.
D. G. M. shall be aP. M. je, k U or
humble opinion, ,quite sufficieùt.
Provision sh 1ouïl also . be . madé lu t'h-
Constitution fo.r the paymennt of he

expensep of the D. ID. G. ]M. ji thp
p"iomic çf a-sd4iès, either l
the. Granid L;odgeré o; tie"locas he,
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6ection seventy-eight makes a
=aical change ini the composition of
the Board of General Puxposes. We
quote:-

-78. The Icard of generai prrposes aseU
ocopeiet ot t)he groad muster, the depply
grana master and thirty two other me . -
bâm, sixteen of whomi shaU be elected

aui;aI3y by granad hqdge; axid thçy shaJI
hold office for two yearas froza the date of
théfr'election; *andl Who mlust be either
mp.ýsterpr or pýàt muetera of pzivate ]odgçs,
provided that at the aupnal communisa-
îfàn &f granfliodge in the year 1887, there
&e~ be*elQcte& tbe wholo 4mcqber of! B&ïý
thrty.two members, (î whom the sixteen
Iitving the largeat number cf voteB éha3M
bhold office for two years, and. the reain-
1&r for one year only. . Retiring members
are eligible for re.election2"

Lt* wll be seen that the District
Deputy Grand Masters are excluded
-frm the B3oard, of -which they are
itiembers at pregent by virtue of their
,office. This is a mistake which we
trpýst Grand Lodge wili rectify. 0f
course, it wil b0e.contended that they
wil be eligible for election. We can
sep no reason why the D. D). G. M.s
sboula not be member8 of the Board
as hQretofore, and 'we believe it 'wouild
be unwise te dýspense -with ithezn.
They h~ave a thorough knxowledge of
tlp is4te of tihe Graft in Jheir respec-
tive. Distriots, ana generaI1y prove
t1hpMselves ngefuI. plogd, instead of
restricting the representation of the
Districts oni the Board, we bo1ieve an
improveme-ntwould be made, ana the
representation more evenly ana fairly
*iatributed, if the Districts, in.addition
tah t> . »>. CI. Me., !a-the right to
elSb a nember.of the Board -at -the

1y,be.fefr ana .just, but we caru well i

unarstP.n4 WMl net Mneet with s~

zsugpet to -thre Districts ýat, 1her meet-

eLey combine they eau ca:rry out the:

suggestion. Lt seema. to us that
there is now a neuessity for the
Districts to, prctect-themselves. They
have the power, if they 'wil only
wield. it, and this is an insfauce in
which gooa will resuit £rom their
asserting themselves,.

Under the headling of "'Pivatc
Lodges," from one hundred ana threo
to, one hundrea ana eight they arm
calea "lwaranted"? Lodges, but froin
one hnndred, and eight to one Irnndred
and twelve they are "eprivate" Lodges.
One hnndred and twelve bas c"war.
rantedl," but one hundred and thirteen
down to -one hundred- and twenty-mine
are "private" again, and in the, latter
"lwarranted" once more appears.
This seems absurd, ana is mioleading.
We have n-, "private?' Lodges, anil
that word should, be dropped and. tihe

1word "Iwarranted" snbsttted in ail
cases.

Section one hnndred, ana fifteen
makes the lowestfee -for initiation $25,
insteadl of $20. The ameud -aent-is-
not a desirable one. Any- Lodge
dlesiring te, charge more ean do s%,
but ini country lodges $20 is higli
enougli. Sever-al attempts. have beea-
mrade cf late years to iiorease thre
initiation fee without, avai, ana enly
last year a motion suiiar i effeot
was votedl down.

One hundred ana forty-one bAfgs
rip a xnatter whioh wil cause consiaer...
able dfiscussiion. It providef; that--
"LIt fa -improper-to.aHow other-soeietfrm
to tske part Ina Mafionie-uhneraL'ý A
ruliirg cf a former Gra Master '<p
thi4 effç thas bepe in, foie 'forg Opn
yg.ws, 4pd bý bený4 oIl o~.~ f ffl~
sidemabe troubla in. isaveral lanuý.
Iz4 -Most places, notably ïn- g-pro4to4;*
flamilîon ana London, right under-
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the eyes of the grand officers, "lother One hundred and sixty-eigbt miglit
societies" bave frequently talion part be mnade a littie more dlefinite. The
in Masonic funerals. The law should subjeet of objection to a candidate
be made plain and distinct on this after he bas been balloted for and ac-
subject; and we think- the safest plan ceptea should be taken out of tihS
would be to leave the question an open possibility of controversy. If a mem-
one -with ecd lodge. If they wisb to ber bas the right to objeet to. the
attend the fanerai of a deceased initiation without giving reasons, th&.
brother with other societies of whicb Constitution should so state. There
.he was a member, well and good; is a 'wide diffrence of opinion on th*~
they sbould be permitted to do so. If subjeet, and bard feeling and trouble
not, t.bey cannot be compelledl to turn can be avoided by mahing the Consti-
ont. The day bas gone by wben tution unequivocally plain with re.
"eother societies" can be totally ig- gard to it.
nored. N~o inconsiderable nmber of 170 provides that la petition for
Masons are members of the Odd- initiation or affiliation may be with-
Iellows, A. 0. U. W., IRoyal Arcanum, drawn at any time." A petition for-
&o.,, and we sc no good reason wby initiation sbould not be allowed to, be
the niembers of our lodges sbould not witbdrawn, but 'witb regard to one fÏor
attend as Masons the funeral of a affiliation it is immaterial, as the
«brother because other societies be bas applicant is not debarred, from, making
beon conneetedl witb also tak-e part. a new application at any time.
:Et niight bc weli to stipulate that only Tie following with regard to "bceal-
one society ceremony sball takie place ing" will, we thinli, meet witb very
at the grave, however. This we general approval: -
thinli would be generally acquiesced "1178. A. Whereas a number of respes..
in. SI.mpîy sayiug il is "limproper"y table persons bave innocently jolnea a

is only begging the question. Tbe freemasons, but -who are not recognized a
Iaw should be se clearly defined that ancli by grand lodge, it shail be ]awful for

any sucli person to petition the gran&
ail alike will respect it. master to be acknowledged as a brother

Section one hundredl and sixty-two mason by grand lodgle; and it shall be law-
fui fe)r the grand master in hie discreti«à

maies it imperative that the commit- and upon sucli evidence as he may deeznt
tee on a proposition for affiliation satisfactery, to order the issue of a dispen.

sation directedi to any district depnty
"obsal report to the lodge at the next grand master, authorizing him te "heal»

reulr etig. Wud L ot0 sucli a person.
xecul«trmeetng. «Mouldit ot c "178. B. The effeet of such 'hecaiina'e

prudent to addc-"&except an extension shall be that the person so 'hea1ea' l'
of tinie be asked for, wbielh the lodge acknowiedged as an unaffiliated brother

mason, who xnay apply fôr affiliation to
may grant." It sometimes happons any private lodge, and that àucli privaa
in. applications for affiliation that iodge is authorized te admit him as no

'joining member' under the regulatiens
correspondence bas to be Lad with prescribed for the admiission, of ioining-
lodges at a distance, and secretaries members.
are net always prompt. Injustice "1178. C. The brothier se 'heaied'" la
mxight be done to deserving members entitled to a certiticate from the district;
of the craft by compelling the commit- deputy grand master as to the faet that, ho

repot atthe"nex reglaris a 'heaiea' brother, and sueh certificate
tee torpr tte1.etrglrshaU be produced to the lofige te wbich bc-
-Mieeting'7 applies fer affiliation.

%2
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"9,178. D. The petition and dispeneation
fer 'lhealing' and the certificate of being
4heaIed' shall be in form as may fromn
time to tisse be direoted by the board of
egeneral purposes.

«"178. E. If the brother eo 'heaied' has
-rot yet received the third or master
* nason's degree, but only that of an enter.
ed apprei.tice, or both those of an entered
apprentice and of a feflow craf t, he shall
-bave the sasse statue as one joining from a
foreign juriediction, and the iodge 'çith
whioh lie affihiates je authorized to confer
unon hlm the remaining degree or degrees
In conformitv with this constitution.

"178. F. à. healed brother alter affilia-
.Qen as aforesaid sheil be entitled to a
gradlodIge certificate."

The miles laid down respecting
grants from the funds of benevolence
,are rather arbitrary, and should be
inodifiedl in some particulars. Take,
for instance:-

"15. Mh applications for relief shall be
'sent to, and be in possession of, the grand
secretary before the first day of July irn-
meaiately preceding the annual communi-

-cation of grand lodge."
It is impossible in ail cases to

.comply mith the above. Cases fre-
quently corne to liglit at the last
~moment before the meeting of Grand
Lodgi, and applications should be
receive i up to the first day of meeting.
1t may be weil enough to have as
many as possible in the hands of the
Grand Secretary at the time stated,
but there should be ne cast-iron mule
to preclude later applications being
.Fut in.

The above are a fevi of the most
.imnportant points in the new Constitu-
tion, and vie refer more particularly
ta them, in the hope of indlucing the
mnembers of Grand Lodge to give the
whole subject, careful thouglit before
the meeting that they may be able te

*.discuss the subject intelligently when
the proper time arrives, for it is net
Iikely this comxnittee wiil appeal te
Grand Lodge te adopt its report as i
la, defects and ail, because they have
2pent 80 mucli time in compiling it.

THE BOARD 0F GNRLPUR-
POSES.

The following circular has been
sent to ail the Lodges in the Province:

PETERBOROUGH, MABCH 80, 188.

DEAn SIR .AND «W. BBC.,
At a meeting of the Masonic Lodges

of this place, called te consider the
proposed alterations ini the Consti-
tution of the Grand Lodge, it vis
decided to ask the co-operation of the
other Lodges to obtain a change in
Clause 78 of the proposed G'onstitni-
tien relating to the Board of Generat
Purposes.

The amendnient, as submitted to
Grand Lodge, would seem te bave a,
tendency to prevent as full a re-
presentatien of the various MasoniG
Districts on the B3oard of General
Parposes as heretofore, as it does not
provide for District Deputy Granit
Masters being ex-offiuio memberst
thereof; Whereas it would be in the
interest of Masonry that the Beari.
should b.- us thorougbly a represen-
tative body from ail parts of the
Province as possible.

Your co-operation is therefore ask-
ed ini support of the foilowing amenif-
ment to the proposed change as con-
tained in clause 78:

The Board of General Purpoes
shail consist of the Grand Master,
the Deputy Grand Master, the District
Deputy Grand Masters, the Granit
Wardlens, one member to, be electel.
by each District, five to be elected. hy
the Grand Lodge, and five te be ap.
pointed by the Grand Master, whe>
shail hold office for one year from the
date of their election.*

You are aware that the Boani.
exercises ahnost ail the executivei
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.aiuthority of Grand Lodge, such as
the granting of relief, licaring ana
deterxnining ail subjeets of complaint
or irregularity rüspecting private
lzoages or individual Masens, ana
otlier matters of a 1il<e nature, besides
ia.ving charge of the finances of

Giýimd Ledge.
If tihe amendment as proposed by

ma were carried, every District would
bô, certain of liaving a voice in the
inagement ôf those niatters wvér

vzhichý the Board -of General Purpeses
iiaeijurisdiction.

Some of the Districts havýe now
:fonr and five rnexbers on the Board,
*hile several Districts havýe no repre-
sentative at ai. The amendmènt we
proposia wefld- secure représentation
W eévery District and woulid net in-
iýrmÉs the nilber on thb3 flead, as

ikbiV donstituted, which consiats of
mâtyiembers.

it was aise censidered that the
neners of the ]Board should enly be

paid their expeitses while attending
ayedaZ meetings, and net while in
aàtendance at the meetings of the

Grad odge. Your consideration of
aisquestion is alsd respectfuily

mequestea.

We would be pleased te hear frem
you on-rthe abeve or any other of thé
proposecl amendments.

Yours Frâternally,

DÂ'~1D SPP~x

WÀL'rnW PAITEÈSdÔ, JBL;,
~CE, Chainiuxn.

ecretary.

Thlioamend.nent ie, with-sm±e nodifi.
cations, the samne as théd notice of Mnction

*.givenx by B. W. Bro. E. H. D>. Hall ut Iast
meeting cf Grandl Ledge.

PRESBNT4kTlON TO ML W. BRO.,
HEUGHI MURRAY, P. G. M.

The xnest interesting Masenic cere-
mnxe> which lias talien place in tIam-
ilton for years was participated in by
upwards of 200 of the brethren of tâe
city at the close of the regular meet-
ing of Acacia Ledge on the evening of
the 27th May, being the presentation
of the Grand Lodge testimonial tô ]à.
'W. Past Grand Master Murray. The
brethren of Acacia invited the visitors
to participate in a snmptuous repast,
-which *as served by Bro. B. EdIwardès'
in excellent style, and after ail huid
satisfied' the inîner man,

The& Chairman (W. Bro. Al'ex.
Smith, Master of Acacia) anneunced
the first toast, "1The Queeu a-nd the
Craft," 'which was loyally responded
te, the bretbiren joining in sinàing the
nationalanthem., ledby Bro. Johinsen.

W. Bro. Smithi then said-Yon are
well aware, brethren, we have met onc
t'iis occasion for a particular purpese,
namely, te endea-vor to assist in domg
honor to, our Past Grand Master-
Murray. A cominittee was appointedl
at last, meeting of Grand Lodge to
procure ana present a saitable testà-
menial to tlib distingnished brothèr
already named, and lie being a mem-
ber of Acacia Lodge, we especiùily
requested the committee that the
presentation might- take place at suèh
a timeandin anchamanner as-toulil
enable the brethren cf Atacia Lodge
to'extend their edurtesies neot oniy to-
our dsteemea mostworshipfal brothet,
but -te al brethieü *ho miglit faVr
.tis *itli thefrpËè'sencé. Thi comit-
tee expressèd their pleasuie ana their
wilhi%onéss te meet our wishies alid
are with us this evening to carry out.
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t.beir part of the programme, and 1
bave mucli pleasure in new asking the
.Chairman of that committee to take
charge of this entertaiment in the
maeintime, while carrying out the
privileges and the duties entrusted, to
the committee or any addition thereto
vhieèh thëy may sée fit.

B. WiBro. EÈ. Mitchell, Chairman
dt the Presentation Gommittee, who
only arrived a few minutes before,
iôoW took the floor. Although Bro.
]itè'hell ha6 been conllned to his
lbouse by gickness ail the week, and
iras evidently ili ana su.ffering, in-
domÉitable pluck and bis old-time
eùthusiasm prevailed over illness and
-wôakn.ess during the short time lie
remainedl with the brethren. e
eeokè as ýfollows-

eÔiiSF'UL Siia,-On behalf of the cern
inittee te wlbon yen havé, rçferreçd as ap.
.Éeintea by Grand Lodge, 1 deBireio retnrn
4y thanks for the courtesy tewai is usa as
ezpresseda by you iii dèIegatixik te me for
a tirne the position .of chairnian ut this
zooiaà and fraternal. gatherirg. I make ne
,p1egy, bre4-hren, for rny.weak bedily

.gonaition this èvening. Yen may be very
aurei 1am not se from chàoice. 1 thought
yen wantea me. 1 knew some of yen were
_epending upen nie, and 1 wanted te comne

:'ayse1, and therefore reso1vea teO tahe, the
elihaàcçs of any bad effect s censequent upen
-çay Venture. Se here I amn, sui as X amn,

àhospirit just ttas willng as of eld but the
a s. Vary weak. Most Worshipf al Brother
~trayo it hnbeeu my high privilege on

mere than ene occasion dnring your]9sonýe career te take a somiewhat pro.
àinent part, net only li congratuiatingyou
xiten honora3 se deservedly bestoweil upqn
y9pn by your breth 'ren, but in assisting te

p~fer some of thosé honore as wyeli, and~
ançe again, iow .I amn permittedl by thie
Uançtfonand courtesý.of Grand!Lodge, and
L o4nntion wi*th tlïe othier members of

UècÀinriittee, te -exercise the pkeasipg
"cldga' blà privilege of comrnnnicating
JA .yoii aswmel the; ç4ressiOn ci Grand
ýýo0èI re«garding yoirself, as what the
çQmm nttee knovw are the.eelings and senti.
àen'ts e4tersined. tàwe.rds yen by au the

jù*emnbei of the craft un .der the jurisdie.
*ËIcn of the Grand. Lodge éf (anadla. It

asthe originel intention of the comn itteuté accept thé kindà aiýd inost courteous

invitation Of the Barton Lodge tg performa
our pleasing ýask ofcaxyiingoat the wishes
of Grand Lodge.regarding yourself on the
occasion of their recent celebration of their
anniversary, when our present Grand
Master received se enthugiç.stio and loyal a
reception frQmr the biqthren of that lodge,
and who were also fnlly preps.red rîIght
royally te place at tlbe disposal of the cern-
mittee overy facility te re;nder a. prfseuta-
tion te yourself a niarked an~d noted event,
equally in the aunaisof their lodge and in
their individual, experience, but unfertun-
ately, on aceount of circrpnstances, qf
which yen are afr:eady aware, the commrit.
tee were net on that oDasion in a position
te performn with any degree of satisfaction
thiepart assigned te theni by Grand Lodge.
Such being the case, the brethren of yçur
Mnother lodge, Aoaoia, ea.gerly availeda
theniselves ef the opportnnity thus afford-
ed, ana whie perhaps tlhey miglit net býe
able te entertain you. on. the sanie scale of
inagnifienc.e as their brethren of theBarten
had prepared, any Iack of sucli features in
the proceedings. tliey feit w9uldl doubtiess
be semewvhat cernpensated by your realiz-
ing and.knowing that it wonld be siniply
impossible for. tue ibrethren. of the Barten
te entartain more genuii3e feelings of love
and esteem for -ou in their hearts than
the niembers of yourmrothnrlodlge. They,
therefore, proposed when the committee
were carryiug ont the reqnest of Grand
Lodgete show in their own quiet and
homely maner, but with heartfelt en-
thusiasm and delight, their appreciation
of and. respect for their inethers best
beloved and nxost honored son. The corn.
rnittee accepted their proposai. with pleas.
ure, feeling that àt wouïd be gratifyýng te

jyen, MoBt Worshipful Sir, and as a con-
sequence, we are present thit; evenig
nder the auppices çf yonr ruother lodge
and prepared te carry ent the behests of
Grand Lodge regarding yenrself, wich we
will now endeaver te do. (Applanse.)

B. W. Bro. ,Mitchell then read andl
presenied thè' foflowi.ng addresà,
which for -beauty of execution andl
elegance of desigu can scarcely bè
excelled. The engrossing is adeeide.1
nevelty. It is co'rtainied in an elegant
volume, in embossed. morrocco bind.-
ing, around. each page being Masonic
and fierailegn:
Grand Lýodge of Canada, Ancient, Feee

ana Accepte. masens, te most Wor.
shipfali Brother Hugi Liurry, Past
Grand Master:

D£àAt Sim àNiD MOSeT WonsxiipÉir, BfloTH-
.E,-The na.mes of the Past Grand Mas-
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ters of the Grand Lodge o! Canada are the mueh prized and costly jewel of
housebold words throug hout our jurisdic.1P
tien, and they have been and are justly, the 330. After the grand honors hiad.
respected ana esteemed for their many been given to M. W. Bro. Murray the
excellencies, both of head and heart. auda
it must be gratifying to you, Most ..or- brethren resumed their seats, whien
ship!ul Sir, to realize the fact that , our B . W. Bro. Mitchell continuedI as
own naine is added to the list, and that flo
_you are held "second to none" of your
illustrions predecessors in the love ana And now, brethren, the pleasing duties
esteeza of yourbretbren. The indomitable 80 far as Grand Lodge is concerned being
zeal, untiring energ and devotion, sonda accomplished and ini order to shlow our
judgment, just administration and invari-. esteemed gnest of the evening an oppor-
able court4esy which characterized Sour tnnity te coilect bis thouglits before reply-
every act dnring the two years of Sour ing to the address, 1 take advantage of
4«supreme command ' not only added to the special privilege accorde to mebyyour
the prestige of our Grand Lodge, but Chairman, which enables me to go a littIe
pointed yon out as a deserving and vorthy further than perhaps ev-'n Grand Loa
recipient of the unbouded parsonal love could have authorized, haAL it beau ever sa
«ndl regard of the whole craft. To express willing, namely, by proposing the toast of
these feelings in some tang-ible manner it the evening. My remarks on the subjeot;
'was nrMnmonslv ordered by Grand Lodge, o! the toast wiil be brie! for tbree or
upon your retirement from. office hast July, perhaps four reasons. Firstly, becausa
that a committee be appointedl to -select the anouncement o! the name, would-
-and present" to von a suitable testimonial carr with it ail Sour enthusiasm, which
as a token of the respect aud esteem in no word o! mine could stimulate. Secondly,
-which yon are held, and as a memorial o! becauswon a previons occasion in endleav-
the aDp-eciation by the craft o! the ability oring to do honor to the same subject 1.
;7hichi distinguished vour career as Grand. was nformed 1 had1 zonopolizedl the
Master. It is with unfeigned pleasure we privilege afforded me and aU-a'ed to sa
«now endeavor to carry ont the wishes ana many of his good qualities and -.,..tues thet
views of the brethren, and in the naine and i gave others no chance to express their

-on behalf of the Grand Loage o! canada: sentiments, which, being exactly hike My
offer for your acceptance this jewel snd otvn, would have sounded, if expressed by
tItis regahia o! aPst Grand Master, and to them, as hnving been borrowed from, me.
add the unqnalified assurance, which Thirdly, because my personal, feelings and.
doubtless will be far more pleasing snd sentiments regarding the subject of tha
more gratifying to Sou than cither jewel or toast, independent altogether of those ex-
regalin, that in te estimation o! the fra- prcr-sed by the comrnittee in the address
ternity von did (to quote the words of Sour which yon have jnst heard read, are weHI
ownç able addres,3 to Grand Lo.3ge at its known te yon nau and to himself-that his
lsst communication) "4in ail things con- very name is te me synonymons Mvt

scintius dscaethe important duties brotherly kindness, marked ability,
o! eci! ruitr in the craft and Grand Mas undaunted perseverance. untiring zeal ancl
ter o! tItis M\ost Worshipfal Grand Loage," .bondless energy, and that, having. been
ard that Von are Ilsecnre in the affection, MNaster o! the ldemyseif wvhen le was
=ud estecin o! the brethren." That von bronght te liglit, I look upon him as zny

May lie long spared te aid and asis usba"o na regard him avith the same
vour sage counsei and rnatured experience, feelings of pride and satisfaction Which a.
ana that the G -.. 0. T. U may bless you true father should feel regarffing his boy,
in your "&basket and your store," is but the wvho by perseverance and energy obtains
ecLio o! the sentimonts snd ftceiings o! ail ana attains highand honorable positionsin
vour bretbren in this jurisdict:on. Yonrs an honorable --ud worthy manner, a.nd
îraternally, jwhich is ail tho more gratifying to, the sire

E. ~te kno'w that the boy-bad attainedé dignmities
J. J. M.s,, Committce. which lie (the sire) coula never have hopedI

Ga~ STWARTto reacli, and stili more gratifying for hini
Givn ST-WALTte know (as in tItis case) tbat the boy with

Durin ~ ~ 0,'I th edngo h all bis attaininents, nith ail bis superior
know]edge and ability, snd with ail the

and at the. proper tinte, R. W. Bro. honors shor.o e& c pou hlm, never ",shook

J. J. Mason clothed M. W. Bro. bis dad;" and fourâdy, because 1 under-
stand it is the intention o! your proper

Murray with the niagnificent regalia: Chairman te propose soveral other toasts
refrre toin he ddrsssudR.W tItis eveninug', and. I kuow full 'VOU that iurefrrel o i th aarcs, naP, iganeral the prevailing thome o! the

Bro. Gavin Stewart placced..o IpOfl hUi responses theroto, mada by the saveral
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brathren, wvlll ho the recipient of the
address just presented, and which wfll
enable me to feel that 1 will be exonerated
this time from any feelings of the selfièh-
ness anil monopoly alluded. to by me in
rnentioning my second reason. Without
zzy remarks, thorefore, further than the
resens. for not reniarking, I now ask you,
=ny brethren, te drink v7ith me, wvith all
the honors and with ail the wzartath and
pont up enthusiasm of our hearts, te the
health, long 111e sud happiness of Most
Worshipful Brother Hugli Murray, Past

-eGraxid Master of the Grand Lodge of
Canada.

The toast was received with un-
bounded enthusiasm, and coula not
have failed but be gratifýying, in the
highest degree to M. W. Bro. Murray.

On rising to Lis feet Le was greated
~vitl1 renewed applause, and replied to
tLe address and toast as under--

Burrnnns.-With ail my heurt I thank
yen the committee appointed te, select and
present te me a testimuonial from the Grand
Lodge. for the choicaoe hgLve made. The
regaia, of a Past Grand MaMter with which
yen have clothed me, and the jewel with
'which you have invested me, are appro
printe and most, acceptable gifts-gifs
wluch wilIl be worn by me w~ith pride, not
on account, of the rank wahich they
represent, but bec-ause they are the ûvi
dence of the appreciation of the Grand
Locle, and becauae of the friendlv words
with which the preseutation is accom-
-panied. On proper occasions I wil wear
them, and wvill endeavor te vear thein
worthily, in imitation of the illustrions
brethren wvhe have preceded me in the
office of Grand Master, and I wiil ho
reminded by these emblems of my duties
te the craf t. The senrixuents, contaiued iu
the addre&ss. vhich you have couched in
such kindly languagfe, and had so tcatefully
engrossed in this handsome volume, will be
ever with me. engravedi on my heart; and
wii ho to me not a description of the man
you have found me. but rather of the ideal
Mason it is your desire I should be, and
,which, by the help of the Grand Architeet,
of the universe, i will ondeavor te become.
This -volume will ho highly prlzed by my
ýwife and children, bain., te thern the
esbimsto in which their husband sad.
father is held lu the esteern of his breth-
ren. From the rematha which hu.d been
made, as vell as £rom the adaress, I
recegnizo the reviewvers oft my Masonic
caeer as moat frieuly critics, othern*,i--
much of the praise wvhich ha bccn sa
Iavishlv bestowed would have been more

'auig'dispc-nsed, but Igratofully aceept

the assurances that my Masonie conduct
and MY Officiai acta are approvod. Au
emineut Masoujo 'writer has saia th.L in
youthwe thinkilo is much too long for thab
,vhjch we' have te learu aud do, but whmi
iu after years we hait and look back aleng
the wav we have corne and balance our
accounts with time aud epportunîty, we
fiud that we have made 111e much tee
short, and thrown away a huge portion or
our time. Haiting here, I feel that in
comparison mith my opportuaities 1 have
done my little for Preemasonry, aud that
it la true only, in a very limaitedl sense, ths
I have been zealons aud devoted. Ljooking
back, I see mnch te regret, many oppor-
tunities for doing good. lbt, mnch time
which sbould have been asefully employea.
.- rsted. StiUl it la gratifying, heviug with-
in me q conscionsness of an honest inten-
tion to preferm, my duties. te recoive evi-
dence that my imperfections have been
overlooked, that the broad mantie of
Ms.sonieceharity has been thrown ovor my
shortcoming-s, sud that my brethren have
!ër me w~ords of commendation. ru is almr
gratifying te me that the presentation is
made in my mother lodge, sud that the
committee of Grand Loage are my oldest;
truest friands. Ten, Brother Mitchell,
v.ss the Master of this lodge at the time of
my admission iute the Order, ana it ~
te yen 1 vis appreuticed. It vias ftri
you i received instruction, encouragement,
eunsel. It ws yen viho afterwsrds be-
came my model mason, my model Master.
It is you viho have corne to.night, at much
risk, frIm a slck boa, te add the cepsaeaf
te your viork, sud te hofLor your pupiL.
.Tou, B other Mason, enteriug the f ester-
1nity at the sanme time uith myseif, serred.

yerldeas Secretary, Warileu and Mas-
te uring the same year 1 filled siiila

offices in this Io4ge. At that time a strong
frieudship vias forme, wihii has coutin-
ued nbrokzen, aud i arn sure vias novea'
strongor than duriug the period vie were
more intimately assaciatedlas Grand Ser-
retarv and Grand Master. Andt yen, Bru.
the S3tevrart, iho, parhaps more than auy
ocher eue have been my Masonic campa=-
ion, my most trustel friena, for mauy ye=r

i i have ploaaed ou with you, sae by sae,
thraugh differere degrees snd rites, duriug
labor aud refrealimeut, bound te yen by
many tics; but by noue strongor than My
devation te you for your honest, vorth.
'Whon I look areund and soc this vasi
gatheriug of craitsrn. assernbled. te du>
honor te me, and remember that 1 r
net only the recipieut, of a haudanine testi-
monial, but arn also the honored guest of
Acacia Lodge, I arn ove.:helmed by tha
kinduessanau considleration of rpy brethren.
It seems ta me that 1 arn coutinnously re-
celviug favora and honors. I cast MY eyes
Ibackthree years tethe tinie wcn, by' the
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znost unanimnous vote of the.bretliren cf manner te the toast of the Junior
Ibis vast jurisdliction,l..was.eleceted to fil'adnthe bighest office. 1 can nover forget theWadn
welcorne home, nor the meeting held The banquet was a mnodel in every
mhQrtly after, when the members of all the
*it~y loages assenibledl te reioice witIi iy respect, aEd reflcted great oredif. on
inether lodgo that lier son had been s0 the committee -which had it in charge,
ILcnpred., and Hamnilton for the first tirne
la the hiistory of Masonry bail hrd one of as wi as the caterer. It had the
its citizens elected. Grandl!aster MwIS0I. additional menit of bain&~ -on time."
Ati that time a banquet t'as proviaedl, ana
now after having occupied, the Grand _______

Y4sst for two, terms, on retiring from office,
zay mother lodge again nt rnuch expense, 3AS ONILY IN 8WEDEU A»] NOÉ-
provides a good entertalument, and places WAY.
mi nuder yet axiother obligation. Breth-

rix amn deeply grateful, but not onily te, The org'anization of the Masomoe
yen, Pat Grand Master .Eliotz ana Cthers
kave comae censiderable distances, nud at bodies in Sweden and Norway differs
personal, inconvenience and expense. and I materiaily freoin tiliat cf any other
vil only add that it wii be the endeavor
o! My -Whole 111e te sa live rand act as to country. The Degrees cf Masonry
continue te menit yonr geca opinion, are conferred by varions bodies: 1.

M.W. Bro. Murray resumed his~ The Lodge of St. John, wich lias
seat amid loudl applanse, and the -W. control cf the iirst three Degrees. 2.
M resmed control cf the meeting, The .Esoges cf St. Andrew, whielhpass
Ziving the toast cf "The Grand Lodc'e the Brethren cf the St. John Lodges
of Canada," to -vlch M. W. Bo tb-rcugh the' fourth, fifth and sixth
Otto Kzlotz, cf Preston, P. G. M., 'Degrees, or the Scottisb Masonry. 3.

reùplied. The Provincial Lodges , whih confer
To the toast cf '<Visiting Brethren," the seventh, eighth a-ndninth Degrees.

B. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand Sec- -1. The Swedish National Grana
retary, B. W. ]3ro. B. Bull, W. Bro. Lodge, which confers nef. only the
!{cedless, W. Bro. MeGiverin V. W. sevenfli, eighth, ninth ana. tentli De-
EBro. Gavin Stewart, V. W. Bro. D. gress, but aise the dignity cf lnight
ileMhe and others inade responses, and IComthures cf Rose Croix, who
c=ih having something kind to say cf are entitled te vear the insignia cf
the guest of the evening. the Order cf Charles XMI. The heaa1

I. W. Bre. Murray, in rnost, coin- cf the National Grand ILodge is the
plilnentary terins, proposed "The Grmnd Master; ana ail the Knig-hts
miaster cf Acacia," and the chairman and Eomthures Rose Croix are inen-
irespoudea in a suitable manner. berc cf this body, whieh in addition

Othier toasts nec-uliar te the craft is composed cf the extraordinary and
:M lo'ed, and a most enjoyable even- ordinary officiais cf the eîghth, ninth
ing -vas spent, the hilarity being and tenth Degrees.
inatérially àuginmented by songs and The business cf the Grand loage
duets by W. Bro. Morton, W. Bro. is condu-,tecI through three directories:
lufigan, Bros. hfhnsoxi, Divis, Reùât j1. The Directery cf Finance, whicli

zna Bosenstadt, and comie recitations bas charge cf the finances cf the~
by B3r. W. Davis. Sliortly before Ordler in general ana authority over
maidiight, the happy company sepzra- the works cf charity.
ÏiA1, aftoer respondhige in a liearty 1 2. The Directory of the Lodges,
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ivhieh snperintends the Madges, and work-s oezly for itself and flot for the
saes that the statutes and rituals are interest of Templar Masonry. Give
properly observed. England the victorýj 10w, aue for

8. 'Uhe irecory f MaonieOr-peace ai the sacrifice of- prineiple andl
8. he iretor ofMasnieOr-you a-e forever under her foot. The

plianages, which controls the niany Grand B3odies of England are at war
~tàtblishea otphan asylùms. vnth everq colonial Grand Boay; a

LMasonry Was infrýoduced into vi3tory for heér in any one means a
~-~'d~e frra higlnd n 136,andpartial one in the rest.b'*èlonfromEmgna i 176, ad 4Very true you have trouble in Nevî

vwas frora the first unier Goi'érnaent Brunswick. 1L think that case wil
potection. After tfie corionation of jsoon settie itself, either by the forma-
the Thike of Snndermni]and as 'tion of a Grand Commnandery (C eat
Chiarles X]I. in 1780, lie was elected IPriory), or yielding on their part

Iafter certain local 0diffieulties areGxa Master, ana retained the office settled.
imntil 1811, -when lie was .sncceeded 9"SI. .. the white feather and let
by the Crown Priince, Chmiles John. England win, and if the Gcreat Priory
Thé "Ordtier of Char-les XIII." w as in.I of Canada does not lose the respect of
reâtuteil ini 1811, as an Order o f a great portion of Temüplars then I
Hnihthood, a lias become the shail1 miss nay guess 'wonderfiffly.

"Stand, np for your just riglits,
Mighest Dèegree of Masonry in sweden. even if the whole world is agrainst
and as the King is the Master of that you, is any doctrine."
Order, lie is conseqnently the Grand 1--i
Master of Masons in the kingdom. ENGLAN])D AN]) CANADA.

.The present mernberhîp of the M~ CAS 3BG AIE- THÂT AITHR8
Iodg-es is reported as over ten thon- TH 0A,ÉMII
ME ld -Lighi.

TET=LPLa IEETIGULTY.

Aui este emed. corr espondent writing
fo The editor of Tim C£Ap'smýLs, puts
ühé Tenaplar ifficulty thus:-

"'You- Say thal some of your
!Teflplars ask 4"What will we gain by

figtin?"Wliat dues any organia-
tioxu gdhi by contejàding for its rig-hts?>
Ton do an :art; by r.ell-deflne& Priai9
cýIs the performpance of that ast îs
in, no vaolatioex of those ýrinciples; a
forei'ûà arroga nt,grab -allp one rp omp -
&ùs2y ordaeis-not requests-yon tO
=rdo your act -ander dire threats of

ýL vengemce; you are the suxiller
L)ody, and 'when you compare figures
MMI E0 very m-ûâh Mnille either':

8m~iù S0; Engisx, 2M03O; United
VjL-tes, 7O,OSS; àand yet you midst snb-
mit to lie snnbbed, rode over ad
I=Ulldzed by a Grand Bodiy that,

An honest fariner called aI a law-
yer's office, so the fable goe*s, a-id.
stated tbat lis (the fa-.ner's) bull hadl
broken into thé lawyer's inclosure
ana gored one of the latter's càttié.
The limb of the law thouglit, it but
right that the couahmtrm shotild make
good the loss. Whereupon the fanra.
er said: 1"What did 1 say? It was
your bull that gorea, my os." "«Ahl"
said the lawyer, &the case being
altered, that aliers the case."

-The valu' o' this obserwa'tion la
in the application on't." By Èng-
land's consent, the Great Priory of
Canada becaine a great sovereigu
body. In its sovereign capacity- it
establishcdl a Priory in Australia, b-
lieving it to be nnoccupied. territory.
England asserts that it 13 not, ana
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t R1WP5~ Vflfl~ I1AT~ ATITAT~ MA~(I~I~

"opli mit 'is 'ead"-non-intercourse. ALSO.
The Ainerican doctrine of exclusive To tie Ilasoni£- Brethtren of t1S S&zte of

territorial jurisdiction is repudiated Ncwl Yorkc:
by England, ana the concurrent ji EISTORY 0F FREEM.&SONBY IN THE STA=r

diction maintained. The notable ex- 0F NEW YOK AND OF TE GRAND
amples are the three ode within LODGE, A-ND EMBRÂCING A SKETGCE OF
the territory of the Grand Lodge of EVERY SUBORDIX.&TE LODGE.

*Quebec. There are lodges of M ark- BFMN-Ti sbetbsbe
Masters within the bounds of the BEHETISsbetbsbe

Grand (Jhapter of Canada, now agYi- one of earnest consideration by the
tating the Masonie world, and the Grn oge for thirty years. The

rndl0 bu h aainIrois first propose action was in June,
etc., which, under Engl-,ish, Scottisli 1856 bue t a ye opacia r
and Irishi obedience, have existe in bas bee obti ofted.ai
the American Provinces. That TJdjer the authoiyo hne 1886 nd
seemed to be ail riglit from. the Eng- ogcnerdii.ne 86 h
lishi standpoint, but now the case is M.t W. GtheMser rakR
altered and the English territory î ' Lawrence, entrusted the duytoc.$s urdersigued. ti eyvdn hainvaded and concurrent juriscliction is Z t> eyevdn hf
ont of the question. Presto, change! my labors can be very materiaily en-

aaEngland becomes a fiery advocate han"-ed ir fuliness and correctness, as
an I well as in authoritative incident by

of the Great Anierican doctrine, tthe aid of the Brethren. To this end,
which, under the circumstances, i i diint vatbsbeadi

entielyconsstet wih Egis otherwise being garnered, 1 urgently
-views.0

That*s the way it loolis now. We request you te forwardl tome, through
shall make sorne inquiry and report the Grand Seretarv's office, ail sucli
results in our next.-.Iïasoizic Iluvie information of which you nMay be

-Journal. possessed, bearing upon the Masonir,
history of your Iaodge, or of any'ex-

el tinct Lodge that may have been ini
A LODGE OF INSTEEl-CTON was held your vicinity, or -of any important

at Woodstock- on the l8tIi May for Masonic incident in your locality.
District No. 6, by PL. W. Bro. J. C. Remember this is your history as
Hegler, D. D. G. M., assisted by BR. well as others, and your personsi
W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand Secre- interest is invokzed to render it coin-
tary, Hamilton, under the auspices of plete. 1 therefore appeal te youa for
R~ing Solomon's Lodge, No. 4;3, and such information as yon have, or cm
* Oxfrd Lodge, No. 76, G. R.. C. !procure, to aid in the endaaor to um-
There were a nuraber of brethreniearth and place on record "Oui I>ast.
present from, the surronding Lodges, With yot'r assistance even at this laie
After the duties of the day rere date, littie of consequence. wiil have
ended the -visiting brethren wero suit- escaped us.
ably entertained by the town Lodges. To the eIders of our fraternity, do> 1
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-most espeoiaily appeal for such data The Report containing Lhis clause
ana historie incidents as may be in threatening to invade any or ail of
their possession; for the resuits, it is the Grand Ohapter jurisdictions in
ixoped, wMl to some estent refleet the United States would doubtless
,credit on them, as weil as on the in- have passed but for the intervention
stitution, whose local historywe hope of that prudent and learned Bro. W.
te record. J. Hughan, whose name is a Masonie

That the Brethren may more household word,-andl who is the
readily eomprehend what information 11noblest Roman of them ail."
is desired, there are appended twenty- Bro. fluglian in an able speech,.
one questions which it is hoped wiil forcibly pointed out the unwisdom, of
ke responded to by May, 1887. adopting the said paragraph, ard the

Fraternaily yours, evils and deplorablé results likely to
C. T. MOCIENÂCHAN, ensue if such were done. Ris vise

Coin. on Ristory, Grand Lodge. counsels prevailed, and the paragraph
*me,______ was referred back to the Board whose

GBAIND VEA K LODGE OF ENG- report thereanent, reconmendaing the
LAND.omission of the paragraph, was

&"adoptedl"'
The half-yearly communication Of The presenting in its report by the

the Grand Lodge of Mark- Mgster General Board of the G. M. M. M.
blasons of England and Wales and Lodge of England, &c.,-sbows Most
t7he Colonies and Dependencies of the clearly the opinions, the anirnus and
British Crown, was held on May 8lst. intents of miany of the Masonie lead-

In the report of the General Boardc ers in Engyland. Our brethren in the
ivas thse following significant and United States must now have hadl

ZtDln argal: their eyes fully opened; and ail breth.
"IThe General Grand Chapter of ren in thse Colonies andl Dependencies

tieunitea States of America, acting of thse Emrpire, niust now clearly sec
in SUPPor-t of thse unconstitutional just where they stand in theirrelations
pretensiôns of thse Grand Chapter of to Eingland, re their rijht to local
Çue'bec, have withdrawnm their reco- terTitoiial exclusive sovereign self-
n2ition of this Grand Lodge. It is gvriet1 ~Not -without knowledge did TuE
satisfactory to find that a xninolity of CRàrTqxIL' recently msk,-"«whether
sixty-five against ninety-nine refusedl ail. Grand Lodge junisdictions are
to-concisr in this attack on ancient alike exposed to 'invasion' by Brifish

landnars. huzd, hwevr, hisGrand Lodges?"
acion -s oft/eGewalGanevher bti A crisis C>is riow forced upon thseacton f te Gn-cal ran Chpte beCraft as to its riglit to have ana to

foiznd to involvie anaj practical injury to mainýtain exclusive territorial Sover-
F-Ewglia1L Ilarlc M3ýaster-s inz t/te United eign Gcand Governnmet.
&tcs, which it is- earnestly hoped Ail who are in favor thiereof as an
.znay not be thse case, titis Grand Lodge ~ adidfâil ih fts
wWi1 be reluctantly coiiipdled to gwveCrf must now emphatically, so

tfic itsszideclare, ana ail such Must4 ind.issolu-
t7r isSport in workîng t/1S Mark bly unite for its defense ana perpetual

L>ajre.'> C~he Italies are ours.) maintenance.
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"'O«UJSHING TH}M BIEABT!

The Illinois Freemiason gives the
following first-class notice of the anti-
Masons who lately congregratedl in the
anarchists' city,-"A 'congress of
Christian Churches' was held at
Cihicago Iast week to devise ways a.nd
xneans for crushing the 'beast,' the
aforesaid beast being the Masonie
Fxaternity. -To faintly show the
inendacity of these truly good men we
append the following, bei.ng one of
the utterances of 'Ghristian ministers'
in condemnation of the Institution:
'While Christianity has its hundreds
of institutions of charity and educa-
tion, yet with ail its boasted age you
xnay travel froin Maine to Oregon,
froin Dakota to Florida, from Pales-
tine to, North Americe. firem Asia over
the islands of the _pacifie te Great
Br-itain, and net flnd one home fr-r the
friendless, one orphanage, one asylum
for the peer, or one hospital for the
afihicted built or sustained'by Masonie
echarities.' The forègoing is attribntedt
to the Re-v. James Willia.ms, presiding
eider of the M. E. Charch, and is
published and distributedby attthority
of t~he 'congress. Comment is un-
necessary."

ON the Srdl ilt., at Hamilton,. the
rernains of the late Bro. Josephi Han-
cock were interred at Burlington
Cemetery. There was a large turn
out~ of firiends ar-d acquaintances of
the deceased, and a delegation from
St. John's Lodge, Toronto, was
present. Bev. T. Goldsmith offciated
aiuý t4ç beautifV4 service- of t.he frater-

eyas rea-d by W. Bro. W. R. Job,
*sested by B. W. Bro. Bo.l, V. W.
]Bro. C. «R. Siinith and W.. Bro. Jobi
flsodles.; Tliç pali-bearers were.
V W- ;3roC. b, I ?r l ro. 'W.
Haneco-,, Bras. H. Hamamili, Win.
Findlay and T. H. ButIer.

OA.NADIAN 1.1à ONIC NEWB.

Timsixth audl4stvolumne oU*QDIWs
magnificent, ýEstory of ?E'remanonTy
is new in press and wiJ soon be eM~y
for delivery to, subscribers.

W. Bro. Hewitt, W. M. of Ox4enfz
Loge, Toronto, h"s preae4 e.ý

Joues 'with a Master's gavel mpa4
from the foundation oak log q tip.
first house b.uilt ],y Govemor Simoe
on the banks of the Don R.iver.

B.no. Ail. D. mcK&Y, an old member
of No. Q7, Heailton, hbas returned.
home fromn Central Ainerica, where
lie lias been for thç past four years.
Rie says the craft is 110w in a prosper.
ous condition there. A large number
of Lodgyes, bebi 'black ana 'white, -are
workipg, under the Engliali Grand
Registry.

Os the.eveni.ug, of 9Lh May' B. W..
Bro. A. W. Thompson, ». ID. G. M.
of t.he Seventee.itli District, acoSm
panied by W. Bro. W. S. Beaver,
]»Stri0t &.Oretsxy, held a Lakge of
Instruction iii con ctiox 'wiLh.
Bbuniah Lodge, No. 287, ýQ. ]R. 0.,
at Port Arthur, for the ex eat~ia
of the irst Degree, and on the everin
of the lOLli, fer the enempIiftez-
tion cf the second Degree, with Wor.,
Bro. T. S. C. Roddlen, W. M., in the

East on both occasiona--anci on -the
eveaing of the l2th, for the ex.
emplifmation of t1he third Deg-refwith- B. W. Bro. A. W.. hmsn

f ele inteyest was ehown. MQ=
Lnd.geB nf -Instruction, anad jt2m 1%po
iras explr.esse t4~at gW1oQUhI Ah

î er.h yst. -vç h at Pçrt
by aniy e. A. G. I.tj url n
I le the last. ,e w 1
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TH-- regular meeting of Strict
-Observance Lodge on a recent occasion
ut Hamilton was unique and unusually
interesting. Ail the chairs were filled
by Past Masters. -There was a large
attendance. R. W. Bros. J. J. Mason
and Gibson perforxned the work in a
very creditable manner.

R. W. BRc. ROBT. MCÂw, D. D. G.
M. cf the Twelfth Masonic District,
accoxnpanied by WV. Bro. James
Rundie, District Secretary, paid an
officiai visit to Ontario Lodge, No.
26, G. RL. 0., Port Hope. At the
close of the meeting R. W. Bic. Me-
Caw and W. Bro. Rundie, expressed
their gratification at the inanner ini
which the work was conducted.

A. & A. S. RITE.-Ml. Bros. J. W.
Murton, 880; David meLelIs., 8se,
and Josepli Mason, 820, paidl a frater-
nal visit to the members cf Royal
City.Lodge cf Perfection, of Guelph,
on the Srd uit. At Guelph they were
met at the station by MI. Bros. B. P.
Dewar, 821, cf Berlin; Bros. (J. Hen-
dry, H. J. Hall, J. W. Poynter and*
fi. Bro. Hugh A. Mackay, 880, of
Guelph. In the evening, the 180 ana
14' cf the A. & A. Scottieli Rite were
conferredl in full, Ill. Bro. Pavicl Me-
Lellan, 830, presiing in the 18e, ana
El. Bic. J, W. Murton, 880, i the 140.
After the lodge was closed the vlsitlng
btethren were entertained to a îepast
to Whièh ail presentdda apIejustiée.
Votes cf thanks were teiiderecl t thýe
vlsiting brethren, for theïr klnaness
in vlsiting Gnelph to assist the mem-
bers cf the lodlge La thels dý-u.ies,.
wWech ýiere responded te ina baearty

maner *yl Bros.ý1 ~ltoù 'àUàMýc.
L rIla, who thanked tfie memberà fôr
their hinduiess andà hospitaliiY. ' t

Oix Monday evening, May 80, the
brethren cf Bismarck, Ont., dcdlirated.
their new hall. It i-a very neat rooin
and well furnished. R. W. Bro. B.
M. Stuart, 'with the assistance 9f W.
Bics. Anderson, Payne, Middleditch
and Bics. Brod.eri.cir and Thatcher,
from lRiagetown, ana other visitînà
brethi.en, dedicat.ed the hall. e.
Payne exemplified the third degiýe i
a very attractive and shdfilu mranmer.
A banquet followed.

AT the regular communication qf
Antiquity Lodge, Montreal, on 18th
]gay3 r.W .~orsn .~.
who had for the past two years fîllei
the eeoretary's chair, was mnade the0
rece~ent os a secretarysjewl
was aeplendid piece cf c1 nsi
and beantifully engraved. On tliç
clasp la a squ&re and compass ancI.
upder-neath the ail.seexýg ey. Te

body cf the jewel bears the emblem o1f
t.he office, crQzsed qmlls surrqundad1i
a wirçath, ana on the hack yap ±he
fdllowing ipsçrîýticp--- 'Pesenc. lýy
the bretien.of the Lodgye ofA iqty
A. P. & A. M.,Noý. 1, Q.B., to W..

orrisP, as q. tokýe* cf their esWeeý
as secietary of the lodge.Mofe,

.ay 18th, 5887." T e -presentation
wu asid by V. W. Bro. John Ion,
who compllmýentea Bic. Morrison çzxý
the zeal he had sho-wn in the zervxcýq
of the Iodge aný on tbie map"r. i
wbich Ée hadl managed the fiffleP
d9.ring 14e ýwo yes pf offin.

lnuvj4iÉhlie wap hçW 4y. the brepqp4.

Bxo. ?]forrion miaâe a blief raply,
expressing -hie ffhanka lui feeling terâns.

Subscribefor Ta UÂJ;iN~ CuàrTs-
MAN, OiJly* $1.50 a year.
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Tm,, Cross is not distinatively a) ON 'Wednesday evening, lst uit., the
Christian syinbol. it bas been found Brantford Masonie Lodges were hon-
on ail the oldest renaains of the works ored by a vi8it, from eminent brethreL
of man. Iof flue craft froin Hamilton ana other

A METINGOf te jint OMMiteeplaces, and the city brethren put their
A METIN ofthe 30n3 coniiteebest foot foward to do honor to, the

appointed by the varlous Masonie distinguishea visitors. The Lodges.
lodges of Hamnilton, in response to a were very prettily and tastefully decor-
:reguestby themanagers of the Queeu's ae n h ebr fDn n
Jubilee celebration, was held on the Brant Lodges 'were out iu fuill force.
31rd nit. After due consideration it After the opening formalities, the
ivas deemed inexpedlient for the Order, visitors were received by W. Bro. Dr.
as sncob, to participate in the proceS- Secord and the officers of Doric Lodge,,
sion. At the saine time the fraternity W. Bros. H. Howell and B. H. Roth-
-vished every success to the celebra- well being, Directors of Ceremonies.
tion. Hundreds of their number Aniong the eminent visitors present
daoubtless tooli part lu it as menibars were M. W. Past Grand Master Hugh
of the volunteer force, as sohool Murrýy, Hlamilton; M. W. Bro. Otto-
trustees, aldermen and members of motz, P. G. M., Preston; B. W. Bro,
other publie bodies. This was a wiseW. ersM.PP.P..G.M,
decision, and the only one open to the EighthMasonic District, Burlington;
meeting. B. W.'Bro. J. 0. Hegler, D. D. G. M.,

MASORY N SCTLA.-CadidtesSixth Masonie District, lIngersoil; B.
insomn ScoIi.-and beiidate n W. Bro. E. H. Long, P. G. B.,

lusr actn eiayee ber onitae ano Waterford; B. W. Bros. Richard Bull,
Masnr a eihtenyers faeau Gavin Stewart, D. MeiPhie and Geo.

-for not less than £1 12s. 6d., includ- adohrpicplyfo
ing fees for registration aud diploma Bsel n tes nnial ri

tIs6..Thsi nexednl Barton Lodge, Hamilton; V. W. Bro.
10w suxu, and I feel assured shonld be D.E E.ithnW. ro.re

Miles and W. G, Neilis, and a large
xaised to two guineas as the mlinimultm, nuniber of brethren froni Bui-ford ana
exclusive of the foregoing fees; better ohrLde~Atrrmrsfo
evéh to be inclusive than as now. IM. W.Bros. Murray and .Klotz, B.
There are; of course, reasous, good W. Bro. Herns and W. Bro. Hfoodless,
and sufficient, why the minimumll acknowledging the welcom e extended.
should bo less than that of England i~W r.D.Scno eafo

ari'e g ru no) ut noet A ni< le Brartford Lodges, thie business of
are srongenouli t proe th ~i-,e evening was proceeded iyith.

dom of so insignificant a suni as M£1
lIa. 6d>., Which, aà it includes the fées V. X.Counp. Jomý S. PEwAn, oe
payable to -Grand 'Lbdlg, ;siiply London, bas been appointedl the Ri-ep-
leaves the Lodge -withu<mwTuina,and, resentative of bhe Grand Royal Arcli
nq p mie, no subscriptions. to be
levied. Be it rememberei also that 'Chaj>ter of New .lampshire near the
t1he fe includes the Mark Dqroe! <Graýd Chapter of Canada. The ap-

W; 3.Hu&n.&N. [poiubîment is a excelleut one.


